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THE COUNTY SEATRACE
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Sfecotd Annual
"1st

Meat Show To

kOpen Tuesday

Special Features;
County Leader

To Give Prize

fMMnd annual Lamb County
will bo held next Tues--

jfield.
lis arc that this year's
be larger than Inst year's

fond that it will attract a
bcr of visitors.

show, including the ex--

cd meats and canned
tbo in the Dow building,
kl featureswill be carried
ilgh school Tuesday night.
exhibits in the Lamb

w will be entered in the
jAgynl Panhandle-Plain-s Fat
Slfifnd Meat Show which will

- fPiiiitaInf nrwl 'KSm- -

21 and 25.
Earner of the Bureau of
ustry, Washington, D. C,

to to do the judging and
e meat cutting demonstra--
high school Tuesday night.
cr will he assisted in tho

ef the meats by Roy Snyder,
specialist, extension service,

& M. College.
zetnn iucmnis, Home Indus--

alist extension sorvicc A. &

c will judge tho canned
assisted by a home demon--

intinucd on Last Page)

(0 CAN VOTE

enons who havo paid their
(II tax in Lamb county
arsons who were 60 years of

Sv'or before January 1, 1931,
te without the payment of
tat.
sersonswho have become21
f ago tince January1, 1931,

to without the payment of a
x.

lj persons who have been in
i to one year, in the county
nths, and who paid their

poll tax.
persons who have resided In

tate one year, in the county
tenths, and who came from a
lwhich does not require the

nt ot poll tax.
persons who are exempt by

rom the payment of poll tax.
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WATCH LAMB COUNTY

GROW

JUDGE HAY ASKING
FOR
AS COUNTY JUDGE

PLATFORM IS GIVEN
IN ANNOUNCEMENT

County JudgeSimon D. Hay Wed-

nesday authorized the Lamb County
Leaderto announce his candidacy for

Judfjc Hay, in his announcement,
said:

"In announcing for as
county judge, I beg to state that I
not only respectand believe in my
country, but endeavorat all times to
live, both privately and officially, ac
cording to tho laws of the land, and
I pledge myself to continuously
fight for what I think is right. To
my mind it is highly important that
wo all work for tho protectionof life,
especially tho lives of our children, of
liberty and of property, in local gov-

ernment as well as in national gov-

ernment.
"I believe in economy, not just in

tho campaign word economy, but in
tho principle that an honest man
lives within his means and that tho
same applies to any government.

"I thank tho peoplo of this county
for their support in the past I am
at your service for Lamb county and
will again appreciateyour support."

IS DISTRICT SALESMAN

i Bob Badger recently signed a con--I

tract with tho Texas Certified Seed
I Growers Association to representthe
association in this district.

Mr. Badger, who will bo located
' at the Yellow House Land Company,
'will be in position to sell any kind
of certified cotton seed, either for

, cash or on Jfall terms,ho states..

EjPiJL!

PoNot Be Dec ved
OF VOTING

March 19 the worse capor those boogy men do cut up.
The last naughty old spook was that Littlefield had withdrawn from

the county seat contest.
That same spook was in circulation- throughout Lamb county telling the

folks that Littlefield had withdrawn from the contest.
In spite of all the boogy men that Amherst, or any other place can de-

velop, Littlefield will be in the countyseatcontest,until the end.
Littlefield does not scare easily.
Now we'll tell you all about another spook that Amherst turned loose

on us poor! folks down here! .
Amherst says that 90 per cent of the Littlefield people will vote that

the county seatbe removed to Amherst.
That was sure some spook.
But there'snothing spooky about this fact:

LITTLEFIELD PULSE PLAINS

RE-ELECTI-

LAMBE

Official Newspaperof Lamb County, Texas

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1932.

LITTLEFIELD TO PROVIDE COMPLETE
ELECTION RETURNS SATURDAY NIGHT

Littlefield, as in all county, state and national elections, will fur-

nish the people of Lamb county with complete returns in the county
seat election this Saturday.

E. C. Cundiff, who has been in charge of this special service for
several years,will be in charge this Saturdaynight.

Direct telephone and messenger service will be established with
every box in Lamb county, and the vote will be posted on a large,
illuminatedboard on the vacant lot opposite the First National Bank.

First returns will arrive very soon after the closing of the poles,
and the board will be operateduntil all returnshave been received,even
those from the most remote parts of the county.

The entire citizenship of Lamb county is invited to take advantage
of this special service, which will be rendered by Littlefield.

Is Wrong Right?
Is wrong right?
When a municipality undertakesto

give away tho property of tho taxpay-
ers a step which has been adjudged-no- t

to bo within tho rights of tho of-

ficers of a municipality can subse-
quent action, other than the making
of new laws, bo taken to make such

action proper?
But that is what Amherst is seeking

to do.
Tho City of Amherst deeded the

Amherst Hotel to tho County of
Lamb for court house purposes.

Then tho City of Amherstexecuted
a contractagreeingto recondition and
remodel tho hotel property for court
houso purposes.

Now, according to reports from
Amherst, and a circular which was
distributed in Littlefield Wednesday
afternoon, Ewing Halscll of tho Hal-se- ll

Estate, which deeded tho hotel
property to tho City of Amherst, has
executed a document underwriting
tho remodeling contract which the
City of Amherstenteredinto with the

County of Lamb.
Hero's tho undertaking which the

circular representsto have been sign
cd by Mr. Halscll, Wo do not doubt
that Mr. Halscll executed such n doc-

ument.

Hero it is for the voters of Lamb
County to rend:
The Stateof Texas,
County of Lamb.

Before roc, tho undersigned author-
ity, on this day personally appeared
Ewing Halsell to mo well known and
who, aftor being by me duly sworn,
did depose and say that the Halsell
Farms Company hereby underwrites
tho proposition of tho City of Am-

herst to remodel the Amherst Hotel,
in tho event tho County Scat is re-

moved by the election of March 19th,
1932, to the City of Amherst, in ac-

cordance with tho plan and specifica-
tions submitted to the Commission-
er's Court of Lamb County, Texas,
not to exceed the sum of TEN

(Continued on Pago 6)

umor Bearers
THE SANTA FE DEPOT AT LITTLEFIELD IS JUST ABOUT ONE

MILE FURTHER FROM THE GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER OF THE
COUNTY THAN THE SANTA FE DEPOT AT AMHERST.

Laugh that off, Amherst.
And here'sanotherone: l
A VOTE FOR AMHERST IS A VOTE FOR OLTON.
Read all about how slim Amherst's chancesare to win. The facts are

published elsewhere in this issue of the Lamb County Leader.
Littlefield has not resortedto spooks in endeavoring to convince the

voters of Lamb County that the proper place for the county seat is t
Littlefield.

We are conducting a clean campaign, giving the voters all the truth
and nothing but the truth at all times.

The voters, we believe appreciatea campaign that is free from spook.

LAMB COUNTY OF

OPPORTUNITY

County Leader
1

NO. 49

LEGION HUT
IS FORMALLY

OPENED HERE

MANY LEGIONNAIRES.
THEIR FAMILIES AND

FRIENDS ATTEND

Tho opening of the Legion hut was
celebrated in a largo way Monday
night, when approximately two
hundred legionnaires, their families
and friends, gatheredat the newly ac-

quired building in tho City Park.
The legion hut was very fittingly

decorated for the occasion in red,
white and bluc.'with large U. S. flags
predominating.

Delegations attendedfrom Level-lan-d,

Sudan, Olton, Amherst, Hart's
Camp and Whitharral.

R. E. Biley, Commander of the Lo-

cal Post, made tho welcome address,

(Continued on Last Page)

BIG OPPORTUNITIES
IN LAMB COUNTY

LEADER CONTEST

With tho announcementof tho
many different weekly prizes, more
peoplo aro becoming interestedIn the
Lrnnb County Leadercirculation con-

test, and planning that they, too,
might as well get in and share in the
rich rewards literally being shower-
ed out to all entrants who are will-

ing to work.
It is not too lata to enter, it is not

too late to bo a winner of tho Ford
or any other prize; tho only thing to
do is to make up your mind that you
can uso the EXTRA money and Ex-

tra prizes being distributed every

(Continued on Pago 6)
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Bring Prisoners

To Littlefield

For SafeKeeping

One Almost Makes Way Out
Of Olton Jail, Of-

ficer Reports

Two county prisonerswere trans
ferred f l'rt m I filtrtn tnl XfAtil O Viswut vnvu j 14 tuvimw
to the Littlefield jail for 3r5

ing.

s'tr.

The transfer was made after the
sheriff's departmentdiscovered that
one of the prisoners, W. T. Thomp- -

son, who gives Oklahoma as his state,
had made an attempt to escape.

The.other prisoner, Tom Huffman,
was not connected with the attempt-
ed escape.

Thompson was arrested about a
week ago and was billed by the grand
jury for the alleged burglary of the
Littlefield grammarschool.

Huffman is facing three charges
of hijacking.

Thompson was arrested on the
burglary charges by Deputy Sheriff
Bob Miller, who found him hiding
out in tho old swimming pool west
of the city on Highway No. 7.

Thompson, followinghis alleged at-

tempted escape, together with Huff-
man, was brought to Littlefield De--

(Continued Page)

LocationOf
Polling Places

For the information of the
the Lamb County Leader is

this week again publishing the vot-
ing precincts, together with their
locations.

The voting precinctsare fol-- ,
lows: '

No. 1 Couit House, Olton.
No. School House.
No. Community Church.
No. City Hall, Littlefield.
No. School House.
No. School House.
No. City Hall.
No. School House,
No. School House.
No. 10 Community Building.
No. 11 A. H. Scivally

No.
No.

dence,
No.
No.

5

m r m y mi r v pi' y V4 ;I

ji, 'V

Vw
viiv

on Last

vot-
ers

as

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

12 Bower store.
13 N. C Chish'olm

14 School House.

red--

IS Community Building.

A VOTE for AMHERST IS A VOTE for OLTON
VOTE FOR LITTLEFIELD IN THE COUNTY SEAT ELECTION
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iAMLQUNTY LEADER!
Published every Thursday afternoon at Uttleficld, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

fVo. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, atUie post office
at L'ttlcfield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

.ORLEY B. DRAKE . Z

M. DRAKE
Editor andPublisher

Manager

Subscribers who chanpo their addresses, or to pet their paper,
lould immediately notify Oils office, giving both new nnd old addresses.

Communications of local interestnro solicited. They should bo briefly
nttcn, on only ono side of the paper, and must reach this, office not later
mn Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
iscrved by the publisher.

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
r mUSt be marked OS IU1 nrtvnricnmnnt All lol .!,.,,.-:,.,,..,- .. ...!

i this paprr for the tlmo specified or until ordered out." All notices, it
latters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise moneyy admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
ubllcation must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line forich issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of. respect will alas be
""6 " "i uic same ratio.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ofny person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of Uio
amb County Loader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the
ctention of the publisher.

' ? eiTOrS 01' ommis31'ns n loal or other advertisements, theublishcr does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amounteceived by him for such advertisement.

A NEW INDUSTRY FOR
TEXAS

Plans for definite development of
ie Texaspotash Industry will be set
i motion in a few weeks, according

lnxormation received at Austin
om Odessa. These plans
liiwuiu oi a z,uuu-ioo-t shaft, con
ruction of a refinery, a railroad
Jur and highway, and give J-- L--. Lancaster, Lcachman,
ate its fourth great industrialization
i natural resources oil, gas
Jlphur being the other three nnd
V1H largely Increase the commercial
ctivity of Texas.
Such an announcement is very

news, because of the fact
iat Texas needs more Industries, in
rder that this state may enjoy the
egree of prosperityto which it is en--
uiea.

fall

and

Texas onR thrcc mi,os
prosperous at the prcs

iu ume. wnere. m the entire coun-r-y,

could be found better conditions
han in Texas?

This only partially develop-- d

offers to the entire United States
in opportunity to engage

commercial and industrial
ictivities. What arc in
)f indusrties. That is why we

at the development of new
ndustrj'.

In connection with the devclon
nent of the potash industry, Odessa
ind h.ctor nfnpinl. n- - nin

Business

products, location affolding the
advantages of the milling-in-trans-lt

rate.
The mine will be opciatcd by the '

Texas Potash Corporation, of which
Homer Mitchell, Dallas, is president:

i '.

include " crt Davis, treasurer; Max Agres-j- ,

general manager, and Dr. K.
Schosh, chemist. The directors

a will the aro

we

J. n. Adoue, Hugo Schocllkopf, Frank
Austin, Louis M. Hourne, Aubrey

u. carterand George S. Wntson. Odca citizens own stock in the com
pany. Dr. Schosh is eeoloirist at
icxan university, and it was through
hid fAOAamli Un ....-- . ..,v-.- .,, iuu u nt.w process was
discovered by which potash could be j

uiuukih io me ground ana refined at
small cost.

Tho Ector county potash field is
And that Is not saying that six. miIcs aml witlc
not a estimated to contain 23.000.000 tonsstate

State

unlimited
n fanning,

most need
Is re.

'oice a

countv

such

I
chief

Tom

fc.

a

of potassium Dxide, nnd 34,000,000
tons of polyhite, sufficient to last tho
United Statesfor several hundred
years, this country now getting most
of Its potash from Europe.

Showing that potash mining is both
a big and unusual undertakinir. it is
proposed to bore a shaft that will be

J3G feet wide, 2,000 fwt deep and
(which will require a year's work. It
will be strengthened by a two-fo- ot

. concrete wan. Laterals or passes
will be run off nt each strata, and

! it is expected that several stratas of
nine a hiehwav from the nankhrnl I war wil1 be Passc'1

at Odessato the O. P. .Ton Pinrn Agrcss, an experiencedpotash man.
hJl miles from town while the Texas inas inspected the mines in Germany
and Pacific is to put In a spur to the J

anu" nas quoted German experts as
mine, the digging of tho shaft sched-- having said the Texas potash could
uled to begin May 1. and which in- - add 20,000,000acresof cotton in Tex
volves a cost of $200,000. Under as and Oklahoma, but with cotton
presentplans a $10,000 refinery will prices down and production already
be built at Houston to convert the high, the fertilizer could be used for
mineral into fertilizer and other by- - 'he benefit of other products of the

Give Your Home a Beauty Treatment
New Appearance New Value By the Use of Paint.

You are assured of best results through the selection of
Sherwin-Willia- Paintd Valspar Varnishes and T.ipolin
Enamels. We have a very complete stock.

We invite you to look over our btock of wnll paper. The
1932 designs are very pretty.

A Ford For Sale

HIGGINBOTKAM-BARTLET- T

Littlefield

Model Truck

CO.
"Good Lumber"

Texa

WELCOME VISITORS! TO THE
LAMB COUNTY MEAT SHOW

Littlefield Tuesday,March 22

JakeDe' Cake
W. I CO AHFAO nn! Air E&fci'Ssl I

'

.L

Cfi
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soil.

The Government annromiatrd
$300,000 for potash exploration,and
core tests beganin 1921 throughout
tho Southwest. A survey showed
strata at a depth of 1,980 feet carry-
ing potassium, and Dr. K. B. Slos-so- n

declared the Kctor County prod
ucts better material for plant food
than that found in Europe.

Potash soaps arc used in soaps,
dyes, tanning, explosives,cyanide for- -'

tilizer and medicines.

J Subscribe for the Leader!
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DEPENDSWtitr DOLLARS PPlvD

HOME FOL
t?yn

Convenient As Your Tele
phone

Ship Via Truck

LITTLEFIELD TRUCK
LINE

LITTLEFIELD to LUBBOCK

Via Anton, DAILY
Littlefield Phone 1G9

LUBBOCK Phone 166

MAX E.
Owner and Operator

nt j . IHS

ii ynMiiu unouii
ra b? nr i r?18 "O i on r u

III LCIUH

SALE?
Wednesday,Thursday,Friday

and Saturday

March 16, 17, 18 and 19

You buy any of the hundred, of item, on Snle at Re5uarpr.ee and get another .t like it for one cert. ThU i. to
advert!. Pen.larPreparation, and to allow you to provefor your.elf how good they really are. The Pen.lar Com-pan- y

with our .tore in thl. One Cent Salewh.ch will createthou.and.of new u.cr. of P.n.lar Product!
and alio Bive pre.entu.er. thi. benefit.

READ OUR BIG cmniiAp

Littlefield

TOUCHON

Advice is Cheap
AwsvER youp honfJ7 Loitarl T.. TTW rfr

Your

POWER
Supply

AS MUCH

Electricity asyou canuse or as little

asyou mayrequire;at theplacewhere

you wantit, at the time whenyou want

it reliable and continuous, always

ready, instantly delivered.

THESE STANDARDS OF ELECTRIC

SERVICE HAVE RESULTED FROM

YEARS OF BUILDING.

Large, efficient power plants, and wide-
spread net-wor- ks of transmissionlines to
serve groups of towns, haveresulted in the
ample power supply availableevery where
today.

Texas Utilities Co.
"Your Electric Servant"

We Extend Our Heartiest

WELCOME

To Meat ShowVisitors

May You Especially Enjoy This
Every Other Visit To Our City

" ammm I

u -

Office Supplies at Leader Office

I .... - .., . ., a-- ..ill f 1UJP" -- I j .IIUMl. hAKM v irims At yx.ij Him I i.-r- . . . ". . I

By M.B.
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resent school ut County Meet In
that event. The little tots
that they were school, and
thnt they had spent some good time
In training.

Four gold basket balls were

FARMERS PRODUCE
A ConvenientShoppingPlace

EsDwiallv locatedto servethe fannerswith n. enm--
Ipletestock of Quality Groceriesat a very reason-
ablewrict,
Not'oWy will you save a sizeablesum-o- f money by
shoOM herebut vou will find auitp. convenient

Ittobuyyiuch Quality Groceriesat the same place
you mlncetyour products.

-- ;.W Buy Eggs, Poultry And Cream!

r'; WelcomeTo The MeatShow

KIDNAPPING PRICES!
'

ForFriday andSaturday
Bread
PeMMtt Butter, Quart 23c

V.

tp'

2 for :25c

lA,3isor 25c

y&m

"H Cane

5pJPRf .r
?kg.

BAHNG POWDER,

umet, ins.

S$ap
Black Pepper,1-- 4 10c

Pmte Beans,10 lbs 26c

SNUFF
w

LfflPiaLr'1

fHHkm
sSSCe

JMli

gmriKa

14

brfyftm

our
showed

our

it

tiBottles,

,1 s I Ulw lilUUUII VJCMt

, Macaroni, ..

.

ig Planting

for

pic

Rooster
Devo
Red Seal

Loaf

reg. 10c value,
3 for

r t

lb

.

-

sentcd to members of the boys' and
gills' teams. Paul Hyde and Sue
Jloibcrt each received one of the hon-

ors for being the ones on their re-

spective team to show the most
and to be of most value

to their teaiii in the eyes of their
coach. "Gene" Ycnger and Pauline
Dennis each received one of the hon-

ors for being the best players on
their team in the eyes of the spec-

tators,
Sarah Smith will represent our

school in Junior eirls All

of our junior girls woiked hard on
declamation and we them

our school they did.
Doyle Dyer will represent our

school in junior boys
We also the efforts that
our junior boys have put forth.

Mr. Fisher presented the first
place trophy of the late Spade Tour-

namentat assembly last week. Our
girls have certainly put forth the
fight this year, and we are proud of
the trophy they won for our school.

V "f

5c
El Food, 8 oz 15c

Coffee, 2 lbs 25c
Brooms, 25c
Cookies, 7 boxes 25c

Dura Dihhnn 471
i Gal.

Bhckberries, Best 39c
. . 5c Ciernes,Gal 59c

Pineapple,Del Monte, Gal.
.$1.31' Pears,Gal 39c

Sno-Be- l, Cocoa Hard-wate-r,

im-

provement

declamation.

appreciate
supporting

declamation.
appreciate

each

Gal, Grd.

.49c

10c
FreshBlackeyedPeas,Can. 9c
ShreddedWheator

Rice Crispies,Pkg 10c

6 ounce '

Regular 3 bottle8 for
Size 79c

"Fore Quarter,lb. . . . 10c SmokedBacon, lb 13c

acon,!b 20c DrySaIt,lb 9c
T i in. di.i.- - r i nji iu od

LOngnorn, ID iuc Dinier, V4iuniry, v,r in ry, iu uu

! f pY OTHER SPECIALSTOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

?t .
TREES! 1KEES!

1NESEELMS CUMATIZED TO THIS SECTION

t
t

I

as

li

30c GROVE OR SECONDS
20c 7 to 8 feet - 10c
15c 6 to 7 feet 7c
10c 5 to 6 feet 5c

Ask For SpecialPrice on Quantity Orders

FULL LINE OF BULK GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,

I ,.

29c

TATOES, ONION SETS, PLANTS, ETC. Everything You Need

enfroBros.
GROCERY & MARKET

Greater than the trphy is the mean--
ing which is "County Champion-
ship."

The Junior play, "Mystery of the
Third Gable," has been postponed ,

until, Wednesday, March 23, at 8:00
p. m. Bo sure to see the play, it
is full of mystery. There is the mys-teiio-

nppcarance of the "Ace of
Clubs" playing caid; the mystery of
why JaneMorgan wishes to be Judge
Sherwood's secretary, nnd why a
light often appearsin the Third Ga-

ble, the old speaking tube and it3
mysterious sounds, and the unknown
person in the corridor. Admission,
10c and 15c.

Mattle Mae Green is in the Lub-

bock Sanitarium this week. We
miss her very much at school.

Mrs. Starvcrshas been quite ill for
sometime.

Edwin Read spentthe week end at
home in Hall County.

Miss Ruby MashbUm met with the
Iris of Spado school "Wednesday,

March 0, and organized a 4-- H Club.
Officers elected were: Treva Swin-- 1

ney, president;Elizabeth Stone, sec-

retary; Maye Tucker, rcpoiter, and
Mrs. Day, sponsor. We have CI mem-

bers and Miss Iluby said wc should
have the best 4-- Club in the county.

Everyone who lives in our com-

munity and does not come to church
is invited to come. Wc have Sun-
day school and B. Y. P. U. every Sun-

day and preaching three Sundays in
the month. Rev. Jaynorpreaches the
first Sunday, Rev. Wilson the sec-

ond, and Rev. Allen the third.
Next Sunday Mr. Warren from

Wayland College will speak at 1 1 :00
o'clock.

BULA NEWS

The Junior class of Bula met Mnr.
2, and electedthe following officers:
Clay Trultt, President;Lula Mne Lcc,
Vice-preside- Mozelle Nordyko, Sec
retary; A. H. Howell, Jr, Treasurer;
Bonnie Dunlap, Reporter;Miss Ruby
Ball, Sponsor; Bonnie Dunlap and
Durwood Whatlcy, Entertainment
Committee. Class color, blue and
gold. Class motto, "Hitch Your Wa
gon to a Star."

Members of the class: Clay Truitt,
Bonnie Dunlap, Vera Nicholson, Lula
Mne Lee, Mozelle Nordykc, Fay Wal--
trip, . H. Howell, Jr., and Durwood
Whntley.

Our regular meeting day is Wed-

nesdayof every week.
Wo plan several entertainmentsin

the near future.

FIELDTON FACTS
By Ivcn Lee Hill, Correspondent

A. J. Jarman and son, Elvie, were
transacting business in Olton Mon-

day.
J. W. Elmore was a Plainview visi-

tor Thursday.
Miss Faral McCurry nnd Lnmar

Pickrell were united in marriage,
March 12 at Clovis, N. M. Mrs. Pick-
rell is the popular daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. McCurry of this com-

munity. Lamar Pickrell is the pros-
perous son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pickrell. Mr. and Mrs. Pickrell will
make their homo here. Their many
friends wish them many happy years
together.

Wc nre glad to hear Mrs. A. J.
Jarman is improving this week.

Robert McNeeley and Miss Vera
Long motored to Clovis, March 12,
and woro united in marriage. Mrs.
McNecloy is tho daughterof Mr. and
Airs. A. u. Long oi mis community.
Mr. McNeeley has mado thishis home
for the past 3 years. Mrs. McNeeley
was dressedin a beautiful peachdress
with accessoriesto match. They will
muko their homo in Fieldton.

Vernon Quails left Tuesday for
San Antonio, Tex., whero ho will be
employed.

LUM'S CHAPEL
By Inez Nance, Correspondent

Tho young folks of our church
went kodaking Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Evans of Lit-tlefli-

spent tho week-en-d with her
parents,Mr. andMrs. Miller.

Misses Ruby McCarty and Inez
Nance spent Sunday with Iris Neu.

Mrs. Morris is very sick with the
flu. Wo hope she will soon recover.

Tho young folks enjoyed a party
Saturday night at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Gcorgo Mcalor.

Mr, Carey, tho sing-son-g president,
has been sick but wo think he will bo
ready for tho big singing Sunday.

Wo carry Wright's, Meat Smcke.
Eaglo Drug. ?

SOUTHWEST NEWS ! SOUTHEAST NEWS':
By Lucille Schcucr, Correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller and
family visited Inst Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Geistmnn nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Schlottsman
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foltyn
and daughter, Rose Marie, visited
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Macha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dolle, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Otto Green and family went to
Pep Sunday afternoon to visit with
her son, Irvin Dolle and family.

Mrs. Peter Yohner, and Fronin
Yohncr visited two months with her
mother in Lorane, Texas. They re-

turnedhome lastweek.
Jake Rietman left Tuesday for

Hale Center to visit a few days with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Riet-
man and family. He will go from
there to, Dyer, Indiana, to assumehis .

Mrs. Bill Harms visited Wednesday
work in the field golf.
afternoonwith Mrs. J. M. Schcuer and i

daughter, Lucille.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tcdfoid nnd

William Llghtsey visited Sunday aft
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. William ,

Harms and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. JosephMuchn, Fronia '

Yohner and Emil Vackar, visited
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Foltyn nnd daughter, Rose
Marie.

A bunch of young folks visited
Sunday evening with Mrs. Joseph
Mncha of East Littlefield.

CONOCO RADIO PROGRAM '

A land rich in history and tradition,j
where Indian battles, buffalo herds,
prospectors and pioneers dotted the
hills a few decades ago, will be tra-- 1

versed by the radio touring party of j

Carveth Wells, noted British explorer, '

in his NBC network broadcast Sun-

day, March 20, at 10 a. m. CST.
Wells will feature Montana in his sc-

ries, "Exploring America With Co-

noco and Carveth Wells," sponsored
by Continental Oil Company, on this
broadcast.

r '! ?"vaK'isBsBssM
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By Edna Correspondent

Jewel flyers spent thu week-en-dr

with Burnell and Bernice Green.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Ross arid" fan--

ily of Hale Center visited Mr. and.'
Mrs. Geo. Ross Sunday.

Elna Byers visited Irene and MiB-dre-d

McKinnon Sunday. They vis-ite- d

in Amherst Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. L. Dow and daughter, vis-

ited in the L. L. Messanglll home-Sunda-

J. R. Hodges visited Glen James--

Sunday.
Gladys James was the guest' of

Vcneta Hodges Sunday.

The

Byers,

We Join All Littlefield I

In Extending to Each of You

Hearty

WELCOME
To The

LambCountyMeaf
Show

TUESDAY, MARCH 2Z

Drop in and let ut Fiow you-- Um

many exclutive featuresoffered in
the Willard Battery a Batterr'
you have known and probaEly ued
for yeari. New low price, with.

12 months guarantee, $6.95",

with your old battery.

Willard Batteries, Crosfey Radios

I

Littlefield Battery&
Electric

Carl Srrith E. C. (Slim), Selfer

EasterCandy

At the

Stokes-Alexand-er

Drug
I Easter is another one of those'
I modal occasions for the giving- -

of sweets to your wite, momer, sweetheartor sister. A KING'S!
Gift Box will be especially appreciated. You can give thesecan.-di-cs

in boxes in nny quantity desired.

Stokes-- Alexander Drug Co.

$&&MStoiv- -

Littlefield TexaSb
, "IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

We extend a cordial welcome to all visitors in
Littlefield for the Lamb County Meat Show
March 22.

WelcomeVisitors!
To

only

LAMB COUNTY

MEAT SHOW
sf

In Littlefield March 22nd
Lamb County Cured Meats rate very high; and.
we are justly proud of the fact
Such occasions as the Lamb County Meat' Show
are important steps forward in the sound and '

progressivegrowth of our county.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' ' 'Littlefield, . Texasr
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When
Your Meat Tooth .Call for Meat,

Your Wisdom Tooth Says
the Royal

ROYAL CAFE
"Tho Home of Good Eats"

Money to Loan At

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?
SeeJ. S. Hilliard,

Secretary-Treasur-er

Littlefield National
Farm Loan
Association

Office, City Hall Bldg.

Eat at Moody's
Save at Moody's
NOTHING OVER 25c

Try Our Big
JUNIOR ELEPHANT BURGER

MOODY'S CAFE

IN NEW LOCATION
I have moved my barbershop to

302 Phelps Ave., next door south
of Rcnfro Bros. Grocery & Ma-
rket I hope to continue to serve my
presentpatrons and to make many
new customers.

CLAUDE CLARK

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office ugitairs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in First National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Texas

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
nulMing.

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stiles

Surgery '
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Modiclnc
Dr, R. L. Powers

Dbstetrics. and General Medicine
Dr. JeromeH Smith

and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent BusinessMgr.

K chartered training icbool for
lunu U conducted in connec-
tion witli the sanitarium.

--WATCH OUR BULLETIN

"sW Phone277B
WZ 9 W. 1 -- .

i
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And Now You Can Enjoy
EXIDE Dependability

for a low at

$6.95
We Service and Repair
All Make of Batteries

Garland-Whit-e Auto
Supply

Littlefield Phone 138

DAY and NIGHT
SERVICE

We Never Close
Magnolia Gasolineand Oils

LUCKY TIRE
SERVICE STATION

W. BOYKIN, Prop.

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office over Sadler's

Drue; Store

LITTLEFIELp, TEXAS

A. F. & A. M.

Meets every first Thursday of each
month.

F. 0. Boles, W. M.
Dr. C. C. Clements, Secretary

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Offices Ground floor of the Coop-

er Apartments (formerly Seale
Apartments) 506 East Fifth St.,
one block east of Eagle Drue
Store.

J. E. Dryden
LAWYER

Office Court House

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Olllce 51--J PHONES Res. 61--

Office over Sadler's Drag Store II

Hopping Bros.

Agency

Insuranceand Bonds

Automobile Loans

338 PhelpsAve.

Little.'ield, Texas

BOARD FOR SPECIAL.'
We Deliver

DIXIE TOURIST CAMP
One Mile West of Littlefield on Highway No. 7

GROCERIES

V
sHs

ri

J.

,J:iy l TEXAS AGRICULTURAL AND f B
RATES

Want utis, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and'
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first Inser-
tion, 10c per line, ihinimura 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7 tic per
line; obituaries, Be per line; poctry
10c per line. Unless advertiser hiis
open account, cash roust accom-

pany order.

FOR SALE

BOTTLING plant ami equipment for
Hide. Can lease building. Day &

Night Camp, Littlefield. 45-tf- c

FOR SALE Baby chicks. Why take
chances? Buy where you can see the
flock. Many broods available, prices
reasonable. Littlefield Hatchery.

46-lt- c

FOR SALE Repossessed Farmnll
tractors for sale at bargain prices.
Lubbock Implement Co., Lubbock,
Texas. 48-3t- c

FOR SALE CHEAP Thorough bred
German Police pups, will make ex-

cellent watch dogs. Ben Poicher.
49-lt- -c

FOR SALE: Fresh milk cows, fat
hogs, brood sows, pigs, part terms to
responsible party. J. L. Manuel, 3
miles east on Lubbock Highway and
3 south. 49-2t-- p

WANTED
WE BUY

Furniture, implements .livestock,or
anything of vnlue. SeeLynn & Cok-e-r,

Auctioneers. 45-tf- c

WANTED Custom hatching, very
reasonable prices. Littlefield Hatch-cry-.

4G-lt- c

WANTED TO BUY Good usedtype-

writer. Phone 70. 4!)-lt- -c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Front bedroom, furn-
ished, hot and cold water in room.
Phone 117 or 83. 4G-tf- c

FOR RENT At very reasonable
rnU'fy a three room cottage a block
south Legion Hall. Also four rooms
of my home. West end. West 7th St.
Win, J. Wade. 48-2t- c

LOST OR STRAYED
LOST Span of bny marcs from farm ,

one mile north of Yellow House gin
or Bniner Switch. Weights 1400 and j

1250 pounds. Smaller one has scar
across breast. Finder notify R. It.
Rossor. Gen. Delivery, Littlefield.

49-lt- c

BANKERS TO MEET

The South Plnins Bankers asso-ciatio- n

will meet at Lubbock April
21. Tho association includes bank-

ers from Plainview to Midland and
from the New Mexico line to Crosby
county.

A Few of theMany
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencils.
PaperClips.
PaperClasps.
Invoice Files.
Letter Files,
Pencil Sharpeners.
Inks.
Stamp Pads.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tags,
Shipping Taj Wires and Hooks.
Typewriter Ribbons.
Adding Machine Ribbons,
Debit and Credit Slips.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folders.
Second Sheets.
Pin Tickets.
Index Filing Cards.
Scratch Pads.
Coin Envelopes,
Scale Books.
Receipt Books,
Rubber Bands.

-- Promissory Notes,
Legal Blanks
Commerdial Pads.
Ad dine Machine Paper,
Cash Books.
Journals.
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion Skin..

We Now Handlethe Royal
PortableTypewriterthe
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY
, OHk 'ssBsl 5 rffW I;

Texexexex. U-- jt5,. j

spsHfe-- iHHiK.

LEADERS IN

LIVESTOCK CIRCLESTO ATTEND ANNUAL

PLAINS FAT CALF, PIG, MEAT SHOW

Mr Ola Powill Malcolm,-ure-
s

dozen or more outstanding fig- - judge
in Texai agricultural and luc- - home industry specialist of the United

stock circles have notified the Lub-- ' States department of agriculture nt
bock Chamberof Commerce they in- - Washington

tend to come to Lubbock for a secon I J

annual Panhandle-Sout- h I'W Hut RepresentativeSaVS
CnlMV-Men- t show March J eii.i '. .

The exposition will he under au--
( SaeSIncreasedOne

pices of the Pnnhnndle-Sout- h Plniiu. , . . , . ,
Fair association and the Lubbock j Jlird in T aSl. Month
Chamberof Commerce and Hoard of j

City Development. The livestock dl-- j iuiim., conditions hnve .shown n
vision is for Four-- club members. lIeci,ie, improvement within the Inst
anil vocational iiKncuuuiu Biuui mnuu
antl the canned and cured meats di

vision chiefly is for farm wonn-n- .

Many Entries Expected.
From 135 to 150 calves and from

100 to 125 pigs are expected to be

entered. About 500 hams, bacon.",

shoulders andother cuts in cured
meats and nearly 1,000 canned en-

tries
in

also are anticipated. The ox

pectod entry totals are double that
in the meats division Inst year and last
represent an increase of about 25
per cent in the calf and pig divis-

ion
An inter-count- y team demonstia-tio- n

contest will be a new feature
of the meat show this year. Each
team will consist of four Four--
club girls. Countiesto be represented
here and datesthey will conduct con-

tests to determine which of their
teams will come here for demonstra-
tions of meat canning and allied
work arc:

Daw.on, March 14; Lynn and
Hockley, March 1C; Lamb, March
17, Floyd, March 18; SwisherMarch
1!); Dickens and Wichita, ilntcs not
fixed. Lubbock and Castro counties
were to select their teamsSaturday.

Garvin To Auctioneer.
Col. Earl Garvin of Greenbuig,

Intl., will conduct a sale of hog, and
calves-- Friday afternoon, March 25, at
the exposition. He had the wtmojob
here last year.

Personswho have ropoitod intin-tion- s

of attending include:
J. E. Stanford, of the Southern

Agriculturist, of Brynn; A. B. Con-
ner, director of the Texas agricul-
tural experiment station, of College
Station; .1. E. McDonald, commisnion-e-r

of the Texas Department of agri-
culture, of Austin; W. H. narrow, ex
tension editor at Texng A. & M. col- -
lego at College Station: Miss Mildrn.l
Horton, state homo demonstrationi

agent nttnehed to A. & M. college; J.
H. Hitchcock, general manager of
western lines of the Atchison. T,mM,
and SantaFo railroad, of Amnrillo O. j

u. iYinrtin, director of the Texas ex
tension service,of CollegeStation.

Officials Announced.
Names of superintondont and

judges for the show worn announced
by tho chamber of commerce Satur-
day an follows:

Calf superintondont, A. L. Smith,
extension beef speciolist at A. & M. 'college; judges, Carl Reppoto,of Ar-
mour and Co., nt Fort Worth, and
Roy Wecman, of Swift and Co.. at
Fort Worth.

Pig superintendent,'E. M. Rcgen-brech-t,

extension swine specialist at
A. & M. college; judge, Ray C. Mow-cr-y,

of tho animal husbandy depart-
ment of the Texas Technological col-leg- o

school of agrlculturo.
Cured meats superintendent, Roy

W. Snyder, extension meats special-
ist at A, & M. college; judge, K. V.
Warner, animal husbandmanassigned
to meats Investigation, of tho United
States department of agriculture at
Washington, D. C.

Cnnnedme'ots superintendent, Miss
Zetha Mclnnls, extension specialist In
homo Industry at A. & M. college;

CANDIDATES
Ride Into
Office on (A
That Good
GASOLINE . i J
Gulf Service Station

J1HI Veary, Manager
Across from City Hall

SEE US!
LYNN&COPR

AUCTIONEERS
It will bo to your advantage to

see ua If you have Furniture, Im.
plements, Livestock, ,'or anything
of value to sell.

IW1I.MI ......

-i,. jn., , .j,., -- ,,.,,. r ti.,..... . I(V v "VII
Mistrot, representative of the Wes-

son Oil and Snow Drift Company,
who Thursday last was calling on the
trade in Littlefield anil visited the
Leader. Mr. Mistrot, who makes his
headquarters in Amnrillo, spends
practically all his time on the rontl

the lntereU of his company.
Mr. Mistrot says that their sales

liuvi- - increased one-thir- d during the
thirty day?, and that there is

every indication of a further improve-
ment.

Subscribefor the Leader.

DOING GOOD WORK IS
A PLEASURE TO US

We specialize in store fronts, cnb-in- ct

work, and other kinds of con-
struction that tequires extra good
workmanship.

H. W. TEETERS
General Contractor

Littlefield.

New Blacksmith Shop
Preparedto do all kind of BLACK-
SMITH WORK, ACETYLENE
WELDING, etc.

First Class Work . . Guaranteed

BURNS & THOMPSON
East 3rd Street

East of Littlefield Laundry

Feed Grinding!

Balancedand Supplement
tary Feeds

Grind with us and let us,
without charge, help vou

BalanceYour Home
Fedds!

PHONE 212

Courtney & Myrick
XIT Drive--One Block South o

City Hall
Littlefield . .

VXiUi

--"
Dr. T. B, DUKE

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE OVER SAJL2RS

DRUG STORE
Aesidenc Phone, No, 1M

'j1tb

Bonds

I

I I

1

i

STREET &S

Complete!

Fire, Ti rnsdo. UJ
nnr

m

Repail
1vtffl mM-ltlt- -- t .J
shoes by tlmtlr
pcrts. jgj
We are equipped 'Jgm
pairing the kill mj
your shoes manti-iB- l

wear. iRra

CITY SHOU
J. A. LILLlSB

fcVi

r
4rai

In
anJprM

Secondfe
Funift

j.w.piI
Successorto M

WALKER!

Attornej

Office Ow Si

LlttM'w'i

HOMER!
FRESH!

ROT E

AND I

WHOLE Witt

HAM BREAD
DA'

HOMEB

HAMW

FUNERAl

503 East FiftbSl1

DrlTe.
PRYOR
Llcensse

Djr Phone 64 -

AUTO RF.PAIO urnnir t i rlVlV A VThere ,
. 1 1 t

If """ureas ot miles of serviceable use w
you leave it ;n it.. ,,,. , , , . ,

loweV . " C0U"e ' l?un satisfaction
in years,

n .?L NW LOCATIO!
Jones B,,l.:. :..." to ,he kulMlnr l.rm.rl

J- -

"or company on LFD Drive.
LELAND LOWE

PHILL-U- P & FLY Wli

'PHILLIPS 66'

Highest Test at the Priceof OtlA

PHIUIPS PETROLEUM
p-

- O. Box 60

THE WINSTON INSURANCE

INSURANCE

- - -- ,' ' Notary
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J nation ,iyen by members
A seventh,grado to the teachers
Uv-J- Littfefek schools, at the

It illlrak; Friday night was
of tk"loit 'enjoyable social

""lt of the.Khool year.
Ur Owdireetlon of Prof. M. F.

j IjJreM tW pupils 'of that grado had
,evry preparation possible for

iligktfal' evening and their plans
4 all oftrriad' out,with due success.

f . If S&gre''who for the past
, r Km', wfen, associated with J. .

niiiM,,l'Si"grocery business, this
k sW Wis" interest in the store to

'WfeiwtlMJ ,w, A. McCor--

BWAUitja' cowboy on the LF
Mfi,iriouslyJnjurcd Sunday

--- fMpMlMtaVtHrncd on the ani-fe- ';

IMR'Th'e; horse became
'V! aL k . . . lnni j into a ncaroy.

iMkmimo

WE

Ufrwing Mr. Nutt off and
head. Ho

in'amuhconsciouscon--

i&iS Medical assistance

&. . ..
mm i. was (uKun id ma

byhis It.
ife last was

jE'

his

sum- -

iiuuiu

rkeltttofCafe?Twith A. T. Parker
H( - , '& ;

VjUdy Got
Stroajter, Pain

A ' Disappeared
trikW palaa la my bock and

tqmaUy aull Headaches,"writes
mJu. Tern Joaea,at Hoxlo, Ark. "I
"p mttmb aa4 restless. I felt

dragog-4ow- n feeling, and was
Wait ta tuaet
."I nasiaJMtCardul and

Mfwoakl try It' ?!' felt lots bettor
I b4 taken Cardul. I was

j.wooger M the pain disappeared.
. I"I Cardul is a
IMA -- "
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llof- -

Scaldinghogs

ata Meat

Demonstration

in Lamb

County

as proprietor, opened for service to
the public Wednesday, giving a spec-i-nl

turkey dinner which met with,the
approval of a large number of pa-

trons.
The new hotel, just south of the

Sanitary Barber Shop, being con-

structedby ContractorF. V. Barber,
is being enclosed thli week, and will
be ready for business in about ten
days. The building is of two stories,
with 11 roams above for the accom-modaito- n

of guests. The ground
floor will be devoted to office, dining-roo- m

andkitchen.
It was on May 1st of last year that

Malcolm H. Reed of theYellow House
Land Co., gathered together in the
Littlefield school auditoriumabout40
real estate dealersfrom various parta
of the State of Texas and explained
them the merits of Littlefield and
Ycllowhouse lands. Since that time
thousandsof acres of this fine land
'has been sold, hundredsof new set
tlers have come in to make their
homesand Littlefield is four times the
size it was then.

It. Snyder of Dcnison was in Lit-

tlefield prospecting this week. Mr.
Snyderstated that on all of his trips
over the Panhandleho was most fav-
orably impressedwith Littlefield. Mr.
Snyderis on a deal to buy out ondof
our local businessfirms. Ho returned
to Plalnviow Tuesday, and will bo
back here the latter part of this week
to close thisdeal.

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF LAMB)

To the Creditors of Ross L May- -

hew:
You are herby notified thnt Ros

L. Mayhcw, owner and proprietor of
the B. & M. Cash Grocery, of the
county of Lamb, State of Texas, on
the 30th day of January, 1932, exe-

cuted a deed of assignment, convey-

ing to the undersigned all of his
property for the benefit of such of
his creditors as will consent to nc-co- pt

their proportional share of his
estateand discharge him from their
respective claims, and that tho un-

dersigned accepted said trust, and has
duly qualified as requiredby law.

All creditorsconsenting to said as-

signment must, within four months
after the publication of this notice,
mako known to tho assignee their
consent in writing, and within six
months from the date of this notice
file their claims, as prescribed by
law, with the undersigned, who re-

sides at Littlefield, Texas, which is
also his postoffico address.

Witness my hand this 30th day of

BEHER MEATS

BETTERCOUNTY

Lamb County Makes Makes Lamb County.
'all join in one big drive to make Lamb
ity Meats famousthroughout the nation.

ATTEND THE

? LAMB COUNTY MEAT SHOW

Littlefield, Tuesday,March 22

And SaveAt

RENFRO BROS.
GROCERY 4b MARKET

S'lHi?

ANOTHER STEP IN GETTING THE JOB DONE

January, A. D. 1932.
T. Wade Potter, Assignee.

Mar.

tr W

yj.

&

(L'r

For Office Supplies and Equij
call the Lamb County Leader.
27.

nt

FRIENDSHIP H. D. CLUB
MEETS AT CHURCH

The Friendship Homo Demonstra-
tion club hold their regular mooting
Thursday, March 3, at the church

.Foui-tcr- mrmbci' wrrc pnscnt.
jMrs. Ford was a visitor, who after
the meeting becamn a member. The

j leader of the lesson was absent, but
thp lesson was well discussed by all.

J After the meeting Mrs. Workman and
Mrs. Ivcy collected several hens from

WelcomeVisitors

To The

SVSeat Show
LITTLEFIELD

Tuesday March 22

members,

to or become a

.w.

r gsaag ,1

I! .. ---" ,., ''--- " -
.-j

WlS ffjfgFi 4Days,I4Hrs,,30Min.
rSs VSSteSBP' IMAGINE 52,000 TONS STREAKING THROUGH

gfe&4F T ML - w SSsftSSsHB WATER-.36- M MILES OF IT-- AT AN AVER--

mrSSK1-- O SPEED 0F MILES AN H0UR1 THAT

m&&x? jatew faSte all-tim- e record Atlantic cRossiNa

B6lfeBL'ifcvV'- - MADE BREMEN FROM NEW YORK TO

JBlSSSS&SPsBO5 I PLYMOUTH, ENGLAND, JULY 27 TO AUGUST l, .. i

hh3BkNSpSSVSIiSCll SPEED EASURED IN

SHSPIBkPlSflkKf;5-- t --' DAYS IN SPLrr SECONDS, NOTEPSJjJBSSR PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE STARTS

HmflHBSSmiPVS1 Y0UR MOTOR IN COLDEST WEATHER.
1SSmStmmWLmmilf H1GH TEST 1S WHAT D0ESS"SSSifflSSSSSHB PHILLIPS 66 GRAVITY NOW RANGES - t

& TO INVESTORS iM "
An interring history of the IckSSSfM Xfe Uindu.tryWithae.tima,o .arecontainedin fSTpjS V7 'WSStTSrB X"v. --Xv
Company. On request,it jHHHHHhv

PH1LL-U- P PHILLIPS THE GASOLINE OF CONTROLLED VOLATILITY f V

HIGHEST TEST

County

SBH

at the price of ordinary gasoline
Phillips 66 volatility is higher

, averageof 28competitivegasolines.Proved unbiased " v

laboratory basedon distillation at degrees.

Improvementin performancethat is nothing short sensational, is

reportedby motorist after motorist,when thetank is filled with Phillips
. . . the greatergasoline.

the finer results werenotedonly make car, or in or
three,you might reasoriblydoubt whetheryour motor would deliver
similar improvement. .But owners four-cylind- er Fords, and owners

Cadillacswith four times asmany cylinders; enthusiasticabout
the added power, the faster get-awa- y, the snappierpick-u- p, and
mileage given by Phillips gasoline.
' They ire unanimous,too, praising split-secon-d startingspeedon

days freezing cold. That's why it pays to get high test. And it pays
doubly, if you stopat OrangeandBlack shield : : ; becausethat's
whereyou higher gasolinewithout higher price;

U 1 1 1 1 1 1 far thosewho proifor '. Phillips 66 Ithyl
, 4 tho rogular prico of Ethyl Gasolino

the which were sold and the
money for club work.

We invito you visit
member.

Stolces-Alexand- Inc.

Street
and

Street

Insurance
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32 belowfreezing
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completely de-wnx-
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Littlefield, Lamb.County, Texas

A VOTE FOR A

w$V

FRONT OF LITTLEFIELD

IS A VOTE FO

MhWT
R HI TflN

A vote for Amherst in. the county at election Saturday,March 1'9, is vole for

That fact is very evident becauseA mherst, with only 374 poll taxes, cannotpossiblywin.
Amherst,with 617 poll taxespaid in 1929, received only 795 votes in the lastcounty seat
How many votes will Amherst receive in 1932 with only 374 poll taxespaid?Here we are presentingpoll tax pay ments in Lamb County for 1929 and 1931The votethenand now is also analyzed.

wu s:

i

Voting
Precinct
Olton
Spring Lake
South Olton
Center
Y.L.

Sod

N. and S.

Sod

vote cast

Poll Tax
: :t::1929

701
192
29

0
22

Poll Tax
1931

823
273
31
41
35

Total increaseabove sandhills
Littlefield 1072 1728
E. Littlefield 234 458
Bainer 100 138
Pep 21 26

Total increase4 Littlefield boxes
South Sudan 268 294
North Sudan 153 260
Hart'sCamp 0 93

Amherst
House

Fieldton

South Olton
Olton
Spring Lake

Sudan
Y.L.
Amherst
Fieldton

House
Bainer
North Pep
EastLittlefield
Littlefield

Total

617
65

151

3625

945

'fT'f f v ' -- '

VIEW CITY HALL

se a

election.

374
63

117

4754

Increase

226"

Vote Cast in 1929 Election
Olton AmHercr

6 18
740 5
83 66
66 . HO
22 . , . o

0 - &
17 . 46

' '
. 81

t'4;- - - 0
K o

3 6
4 16

I

795

122
81

2
41
13

259

656
224
38

5

923

26
107
93

For

447

Decrease

243
2

34

279

Littlefield
13
7
5

143
0.

24
95

4
175
27

218
1397

2108

Now ReadTheseFacts"Granting Littlefield a total of 2350 citv to 1p
votes at home the Littlefield box, the

e the courthouseat home.

only 27 votes of a . get by U
accordmgto the poll tax total for that caatfor AmSt to win ""

HOW CAN AMHERST WIN?

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

'L

Is Wran?Wright?--
(Continuqd from Pago One)

THOUSAND DOLLAHS.
(Signed) EWING HALSELL.
Subscribed ami sworn to before me

'this lfith day of March, A. D 1932.
W. P. ROWLAND,

Notary Public. Lamb Co. Tnvn.
According to the best information

available to the Leader tho cin.nnn
J fijrure is far from the ordinal figure
i tilriMMA.1 I... 4 1""'"" "i amnerst to bo spent on
the building.

One item alone promised by Am- -
ncrst is the build nc of a tnll. n n
part of the hotel property, to houje'75 prisoners.

Ten thousanddollars wouldn't be a
drop in the bucket in remodelinp the
miuierei noici for court house pur-
posesand in the building of a modern
jail.

We understand thnt thn :.....
alone in the Littlefield jail cost
$6,000.

Supposing$10,000 was spent in re-
modeling the Amherst Hotel and In
the building of a jail, who would be
called upon to pay.the balance ofmoney neededto enrrv nut tv. ....i.
Tho County of Lamb, of course, and
Who ifl tho Cnuntv nf Kl.l mtin' 'TAXPAYERS.

And, in conclusion, with the deed
from the City of Amherst to the
County of Lamb nnd tho remodeling
contractbetweenthe City of Amherst
and the County of Lamb, declared to
bo improper documents for tho of-
ficers of a municipality to execute,
what will happen?

We repeat
WILL AMHERST'S ACTION

HOLD WATER?
And wo also repeat
IS WRONG RIGHT?

Contes-t-
(Continued from Page One)

Saturday night, that you have justas much nh ., .' na yone else, thennee the campaign manager andyour working outfit. Yn Jf.
Club Cafe Give. PrSi,.

?ATS fr0m lho PopularClub Cafe Is tho topic of all conversa--

Welcome!

Meat Show Visit !orsl

A complete linni,,,nn
store . equipped and
stocked to serve you
invites all Lamb County
to attend the Lamb Coun-
ty Meat Show. Visit us
while in town.

JHAXTON BROS.
HARDWARE

Littloficld, Texas

, V"' V

THURSDAY,

tlon this week. One lady said, "Goo I

whirl that Is some offer." And It Is

all free nnd nbovo the regular list of
prizes, which makes it all the more of
an inducement. One lady wanted to
know if she could enternnd work for
any one of the weekly prizes. Yes,
you enter without any obligation as
to time or any expense,everything is

FREE. Isn't that Club Cafe getting
KITZIE here of late? Orchestra mu-

sic every dny, new low prices to com-

pare with all other reductions in other
kinds of business and COOKING!
Say! PIES like mother makes and
food seasonedand prepared as you
would in your own home. . Why not
give the folks a treat and take the
entire family down somedny and en-jo- y

a wonderful hour of dining nnd i

music.

Second period closing March 23,
means only a step closer to tho Ford I

and other regular prizes, so got in
now, make up your mind. Detcmiin-ntio-n,

will power, that this is your
"finnncial rccouperation time" as .

Uruce Carton says. Wo all must have
work to get the best out of life, to do .

the big things, and to finally get back
w mo uuuu OLD DAYS. Don't be '

sausiaction.

MARfm

n T" ' oumP
cnrrmnJmi ..,..", ,,,niW

PoultryjrJ

Eggs and

PorcherPr

Company!

GoodWork Clothe

- - - for the Men of Littlefield and Distri

andat Low Prices,Too!

You know BIG SMITH WORK CLOTHES.
you, no doubt, have worn them to vour onmnl-

oiu Minn - - - the Best - - - the Most
ne tne Market - - - now sold veldrA,

WV 'T li. i imiuwieia oy our store.

We want you to know how irood mri rmit
WORK CLOTHES really are. Giv J
neaci tnese prices BIG SMITH

Men's Full Cut HeavyWeieht Over.ll. P.
Heavy Weight Covert Work Shirt. ."
Summer Weight Blue and Grav (Wrf SIiSh."

Men's Blue andGray Work Shirts 49c to sJ
tfoys Overalls, sizes 1 to 9, Pr.
R r .. .

""v"'-- 1
into

nn.i

AT

on is

th
on

overalls, sizes 9 in 17 D- - MMF:- -- -. WJ

SPRING DRESSES
Newestpatternsandcolors in JUNE FOX Wa

Pricedso they will sell.$1.00 to $U

SHOE DEPARTMENT
We .!1 nnm.,Li. - -' v u'"J'jiu une ot shoesfor cntinl
amily " which are selling on a closer mar

gin cnanever before.

Here'swhy we rec-

ommend Wolverine

Shell Horsehides

They stay soft

and outwearordin-

ary work shoes.

alnnlsnwt

SHOES

GET THE

FOR

1?.!

ComplJ

garments--.

Dresses,

OJIITV
the

we

WOLYERIN!
WORK ft WORK CLOTH

Our Groceries Are Alway, Sold Cheaper
WatchOur Window, For Prices

JEFFRIES
u MtRCANTTUS CO.

Tex

u.
mttMlfll'"

x.

ifiW!
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h Birthdav

k iC, Shoffncr
cd his 7Cth

him sur
er and had fam--

VtM' fncr aro the
children, fourteen

k'

MKlfr

iCk

grandchildrenand four

ijMFr

KXJ'f.VLk

vsM

ren.
i

17, 1932

On

John

honor.
Shof

living. They have

W. P. Kirk, relatives
Mrs. and their unnn

Wf&B. 0., A. Kirk and

WiWr"wfU
itf.iaitt M-- "

,'

.

His

blrth-gav- o

n
a

J$n

vnnd family all
present at the re- -

eakc, brightly beam--
s, (all of which
Olie llow mlnmnil

me table. Surnrise
brought forth a most

XWtfted birthday dinner,
scly enjoyed by
ives and friends.

vr Leaves
Sanitarium

managerof the
Co., who recentlyun--

roperntion the Lub- -

i,,will leave that insti--
Wichlta Falls, where

some time with his
son-in-la- Dr. and

BtfUy.
number of friends

In Ltttlofield and district
are very and easy,

ffmy recovery he is
: Ms operation.

)h addition to being a
man of Littlefield

f. r . i lr m uiiu ui i m; uust
til interests of this city

mm the Lamb County
opportimity to

ptMture of the publisher
In organization this

't ikri Badger's speedy
Ute time be very

IW ?

of

at

of

of

to his re--

NOTICE

f mi stockholders of
Littlefield, Tex--

ito on May
kjk JZz. "Iff"It, H WfTwrpose of voting

ynfNMPR-- - to the
I: t tt) &e, named
mnmfaia corporate

wmfMlKr the pro
ve ArtirfSM-G-iO- , R. C. S,

M. C. E&RKISH,
M. H. lOCID,
C. B. MJtLlVAN,

' HUGH SULLIVAN,
P. KWOODWAKD, JR.,

X Directors.
t.?G-12-)

W3F? iTp
HmmimI
jHjM

Adlorika

BlP''W'

pi" 'V
x

Yel- -

prior

;,

meet
k

close
bank
fran-- l

with

., (S4

vMMfl

Bub

Reaches
StomachGas

that poisons in the
Etomachgas. His

washes out
nging out nil gas.
firm C.n. Tnp

pnees.

COUNTY AGENTS TRAIN TO AID FARMERS

VH S w A3w, jHBBMagjQMC ipr Sy ftSf 3asaESKVBIDm . "aw? 3 'aaaHaanaV

Modern meat cutting methods aro being introduced on Texas farms by
county farm and home demonstrationagents, who arc leading the way in
tho most determineddrive ever staged in the State for bountiful supplies
of farm produced meat for farm homes.

In tho top picture Hoy W. Snyder, meat specialist in the Extension
Service of Texas A. and M. College, is coaching a group,of Northwest
Texas agentsin the fine points of meat cutting. Below, county agentsarc
busy practicing cutting meat to give economical and tasty cuts which make

ijfce state ' arm meat canning curing

J. L. DOW CORRECTS FALSERUMOR;
FAVORS LITTLEFIELD AS COUNTY SEAT

Carrol Berryman, who was in a
train accident "recently, having his
foot mashed so badly it was neces-
sary to amputateit above tho ankle,
arrived homo Wednesday from the
Johnson Sanitarium, Carrizozo, X.
M. He is getting along nicely.

FOR SALE: Residence.
Jim T. Douglass,

Closein. Sec

Merchants get your pin tickets at
the Leaderoffice. v

This Woman-Lo-st

64 Poundsof Fat
Mrs. H. Price of Woodside, L. I.

writes: "A year ago I weighed 1!0
lbs. I started to take Kruschen and
now I weigh 126 and never felt bet-

ter in my life and what's more, I
look moro like 20 yrs. old than the
motherof 2 children, one 19 and the
other 18. Every one of my friends
say it's marvelous the way I re-

duced."
To loose fat SAFELY and HARM-

LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful of
Kruschen in a glass of hot watei ,

in the morning before breakfast
don't miss a morning a" bottle that
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle but
don't take chances be sure is't
Kruschen your health comes first

!get it at any drugstore in America.

n(lv I If not Joyfully satisfied after
i first bottle money back.

fledge Our Service

theFarmersof This Section

ern is operatedwith one of the chief
that of being of service to the fanners.

m day to day to improve our Service.
t we may offer more convenientand
marketing of farm products at the

iers' problems and our problems are
lican only be solved through perfect

i.
r

jes we offer you the highest possible

four products, and, in addition, give
servicesat no costwhatsoever.

ATTEND THE

COUNTY MEAT SHOW
Tuesday, March 22

Id Poultry & Egg Company
, r Ulll lit BVIWfHJ BWtWMIf ,

t'J-lt-- p

tho

I'tiSMHUIa!?.' L

J. L. Dow, prominent farmer and
businessman of this section, was very
much annoyed to learn that a rumor
was abroadthat he was "against Lit-

tlefield being chosen as the County
Scatand Mr. Dow called at the Lead-
er office and said he wanted every-
body to know that this was not true,
that he was "for Littlefield first and
always, and would certainly use his
vote and influence to bring the Coun-
ty Seatto Littlefield. Mr. Dow lives
on andoperateshis farm of 354 acres
south east'of Littlefield, and owns
several business propertieshero.

CAMPAIGNING

Dear friends: Those whom I have
met and those whom I shall meet, and
I'll meetall of you, let seeing this ad
in the paper be a promise to me of
your support in the Lamb County
Leader subscription contest. I'll make
t easy for every person to have tho

Lamb County Leader in your homo.
Of course you want to subscribe
where it counts molt and best.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Max Touchon.

IIHHIIIHItlHMIIMHHlluillHIIMHHUIIIIHHIHHItlllHHIIHHIMII

Political Announcements
lllltlHMIHIHHMIIIHHMIIH1IMMMIHIMIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIHtllMMil

For Sheriff:
ALBERT A. ANDERSON.
E. G. COURTNEY
LEN IRVIN.
BOR MILLER

For County Treaiureri
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY

For CommUiioncr, Precinct No, 4:
ELLIS FOUST.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 4i
W. H. BHLL.
JIM ETTER.
W. W. MATTHEWS.

For Comminioner, Precinct No. 3i
C. E. STRAWN (Re-electio-n)

J. C. (Jim) GRACE
For Justiceof Peace, Precinct No. 4

J. B. SIKES n)

B. L. (JOSH) COGDILL
For DUtrict Clerk t

MALLORY ETTER
For Tax Aiiettor:

ROY GILBERT n)

For ConUble, Precinct No. 4
FRED HOOVER (Re-electio-n)

SAM HUTSON.
J. 0. CONNELL

For County Attorneys
J. B. (BERT) DRYDEN

(Ro-clcctlo-n)

For County Judgei

A. H. McGAVOCK.
SIMON D. HAY (Re-electio-

For County Clerks
E. Z. (ZEB) PAYNE
J. W. (Jake) HOPPING.
STANLEY A. DOSS.

For Tax Collectors
GASTON PATTERSON

n)

For S4t JUf)raewt.trvs
M. rTavery.

For SUU, Senate--; '
'ARTHUJtfP.jbUGGAN f ..

Corner StoneLaid
WednesdayFor Pep

New Brick Church

Tho now brick Catholic church at"
Pep will be completed this week. The
corner stone was luid nt noon Wed-
nesday by Rev. Chas. J. Dvorak of
Littlefield.

The new church is to be dedicated
on Wednesday, April G, by tho Rev.
R. A. Girkcns, Bishop of Amarfllo,
After the dedication the Bishop will
administerconfirmation.

Large AttendanceOf
Mothers Wins Bird
For Mrs. Davis' Room

The Parents-Teache- rs association
met last Wednesday, March !). A pro-
gram in charge of Mrs. R. E. ill

was put on by the mothers.
It was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. J. R. Davis' room of the pri-
mary building won tho Canary bird.

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed to select officers for the fol-
lowing year. Mrs. Jim Ettcr, Mrs.
Ross Mayhew and Mrs. J. M. Stokes
were asked to serve on this commit-
tee.

A short talk on varied subjects was
given by the President, Mrs. Max
Touchon, after which tho entire body
was entertainedwith a silver tea.

BORN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 0, C. Sham
of west part of town Sunday at G:3oJ
a. m. a daughter.

Jar,

Lbt.

10

In

-- f VV, - ?7X7i !' 4 jr
4 : 5 - 'vwmj..

"-- MHCi V

uM 7'4Nr .
KHfttfJS jjrr

s. i

Groceries

Gold Crown, 48 Lbs.

7Ir
No. 2 2v
MILK, Tall Cans Cf
Limit, 3 to Customer ''
PEAS, Glen Valley Qr
No. 2 Can.,

5C

Each

RICE
Rote, 5

urapenuisriaites

MountainGrown, lbs

Country Sausage
Sacks,Lb.

--rwryi

T.'Lt.jMSSL.t. nii'tt
r.ift

Can, Each

Each

Blue

I.onftvorn
Pound.

"M. titii. m i m " wi' "!
h

REVIVAL MEETING AT
CHURCH DRAWING CROWDS:

Makes
Of First President

County,

being-- j

Church

nfTTca1Q,r.!conIinP thc Iasto, Rev. EL
UI USeaOCampS u0yd, who doing the

Considerable interest bcing--
As repoited the Leader by the shown by the residentsof

McGregor Mirror. McGregor. Texas. district....
Charles Gardner of that city, and a
brother of Mrs. T. Sales of

lecfjitly made a photograph of
George Washington out of two cent
stamps, commemorative of the
Washington Bicentennial. Tho pic-
ture n side view, and a good like-

ness of our first piesident The red
stamps white paper, with a blue
background, are very effective.
quite a novelty, something different
from tho usual thing. The idea was
original Gardnerhad not soon

heard of a picture of this kind.

Auto Laundry
I was down Auto

Laundry Tuesday, waiting; for Jerry
the finishing touches my

car, when I overheard a conversa-
tion between two gentlemen from

Amherst
The man speaking was elderly

gentleman";and apparentlywell edu-

cated. He stated Amherst mfght
have gotten enoushvotes help

keep the court house, they
had lost many with their mud
slinging, now would be impos-
sibility keep the court house from
going LITTLEFIELD.

(To Be Continued)
(Adv.)

SPECIALSFOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

When Can Be Sold CheaperIn Littlefield.
Piggly-Wiggl- y Will Sell Them.

CORN,Tendersweet

PORK & BEANS
Campbell's,Each I

Mayonnaise

Up

PINTO
BEANS

CHEESE

Photograph

12k

15c

19c

10 Bart

ffeo &FIbIbMbV 4ffflHHHMBeB

Littlefield, Lamb Texas--

LARGE

The revival meeting, which
conducted at the Methodist
hero, drawing large ao--

flnf to Joe
JW. preaching.

is
. to Littlefield'

and.- ,

S. Little-
field,

is

on

It is

as Mr.
or

at Jerry's

to put on

an

to 01-to- n

but
so
it an

to

l9

h

is crowds,

is

to

Services are being held each week
day at 10 a. m., exceptSaturday,and
every evening at 7:30. The First
Baptist Church is giving up its Sun
day evening services during the revi-
val, in cooperation with thc Methodist;
Church.

Football practice for the Amherst"
high school team is starting soon,
according to R. H. Anderson, coach,
who expects a crop of about 30 boys
to work on. "There will bo a num-

ber of gradeschool boys in thc group'
and wc will be able to have several'
weeks of good practice," Anderson
said. "Owing to conditions last fall
we did not have much of a football
season. The boys want the spring:
training."

THANK YOU!

I am taking this opportunity of?
thanking my many friends ire assist-

ing me in winning the prize in the
Leader's ciiculation' contest last"
week.

Mrs. " f Clements--.

FOR SALE: Real buy in resident
property.See Jim T. Douglass. 491tp

Rinso
mtd Lux Toilet Soap!

r Baking Powder
K. C, 25-o- r. Can

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can, Each

Coffee
100 percent Pure, Lb.

Large, No. 2)5 Can '

Corn& CaneNo 10 Can

AMHERST

MUX

srlir

Pineapple,Hillsdale lip
Soap, Luna IQp

BREAD

Moyiuu --ait
Lettuce 5c Spuds 10

OATS
Cryttal Wedding

P0STT0ASTIES

Lard
Svfift Jwr, 8 lb. Pail

BACON

ROAST

EinKth Style
- Sliced, Lb.

Baby nt
Petmd

IPIHB

METHODIST

mammSmmmmmmmL'

JLVf

5c

L

20c

IOc
Buy Pen-Fe-d Beef For SamePrice You Have BeenPaying For Ordinary Meat

""
W RetenreTfc Right To Limit Quantity of Any It Te a CtMtMnr.

wfw
r.fe't"V

'K

k.

Ma

v.

.i 1
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10 5-ye-

ar. Sobs.150,000Extra Votes

10 2-y-
ear Subs.75,000Extra Votes

Now Until WEDNESDAY.
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THERE BE NO MORE 2 YR AND 5 YR CLUBS

amy oranasannouncedms newcarwilt be entirely changedanda bettercar A car anyonewill beproud toi
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FOURTH PRIZE
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932FordCoach
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A TRIP TO LOS ANGELES, OS

IFORNIA, ALL EXPENSES PiJ
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FIFTH PRIZE

$25
In Merchandise

In Meals From ClubCai
TO THE CANDIDATE TURNING IN THE MOST CASH IN THE LEADER CIRCUI.ATION hbivp

Eating Is Cheaper I r romMonday,March 1

SpecialSundayDinner 35c

Plate

villi

'TILL

RegularPlateDinner 35c I aiUrQaV. Maipli 1 CI

COFFEEISSTILLFREE
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kenstein'Opensat PalaceSaturdayMidnight
s
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cular PictureOffering meatdemonstrationsin lambcounty

Research,Thrills And Chills

Exhibited Here Four Daysj

hers undmedical
turlcs struggled
nent fact of life.
If. The "literary

In, who createda
e a Jules Verne

CarbLacmmle, Jr., and James Whale,
produced and "Frank-

enstein," which will seen at
theater Saturday

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, were
utterly absorbed in the preparation

Mary Wollstonc--1 of the story, they discovered to their
wrote the story,1 amazementthat there were manyt

fcwMntliry before the great , men of science living today who thor--
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Palace--

romancur. WJicn'I'oughly believed that in the future,

r PalaceTheatre
Presents

(THURSDAY) AND .FRIDAY
Kamon Nayarro and Greta Garbo in

"MATA HARI"
vely the most dangerousWoman Spy in History.)

AY MATINLE AND NIGHT
? ... . .

ris Terrible rom ryier in a goou western
THE MAN FROM DEATH VALLEY"
Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy Comedy

ParamountNews.
SeriM "THE GALLOPING GHOST"

RDAY MIDNIGHT SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
IW Tho Man Who Made a Monster

"FRANKENSTEIN"
Can you stand this shocking excitement?

(tteteiurhis picture will shown exactly as made without any
34. . it. . . . . - .

mmi
-

-

,

(

'

-

uninations or the gruesome scenes.)

Itegular Admission of 10c and 35c

DTHE -

IAMB COUNTY MEAT SHOW

Littlef ield Tuesday,March-- 22
And Visit

DLER'SDRUG STORE
Prescriptions Our Specialty."
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en
the CrankcaseDry
ve the Penetration
rm ProcessedOil and
i of the"Hidden Quart"

itf'S , . . i
Hfrnrj-T- " jeered one ot tnc oysianacrs

lW$ .Muskogee,Oklahoma,filling

FW
S

i

' when J. Morgan told how the

fden Quart" of Conoco Germ

scd Oil had protectedmany cars

harm when run with the crank--

empty.

py

prove his point, Mr. Morgan had

Germ ProcessedOil drained from

fcrankcaseand, accompanied by the

tcr, started for Checotah, miles

crowd met the car at
cotah, but Mr. Morgan

ive on to Eufaula, 14

(es farther, 4 1 .6" miles

ID DEN QUAD

who directed
be the

midnight,

bo

sta--

F.

27
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The largest meat demonstrations conducted by County Agent D. A.

Adam in the county in 1931 and in 1932, were held at the farm of H. L.

Phelps, north of Littlcfield. The top picture shows the 1931 demonstration

at the Phelps farm, when nine families contributed 10 hogs. The bottom

picture shows the 1932 demonstration at the same farm, when 10 families

contributed 17 hogs.

lifo can be created. In fact, the-- ex--,

periments of Dr. Creel and Dr. Aar-- 1

oya, both ,brilliant medical men, have I

gone far to prove that dead organ-

isms can bo made to live.

During their researches they call-

ed in Dr. Cecil Reynolds, the famous
alienist of the notorious Hickman
murder trial in Los Angeles. He is

an internationally recognized psy-

chiatrist and brain surgeon. He act-

ed as guest advisor to JamesWhale
during the filming of "Franken
stein." Whale,asked him if he
thought that audiences would regard
the central idea of "Frankenstein,"
the creation of a monster from col-

lected bits of human wreckage, as
utterly prcpostorous.

"Dr. Reynolds told me," said
Whale, "that lightning and electric- -

14
from Muskogee. Chevrolet mechanics

tore down the motor and pronounced

it undamaged.The doubters became

believers!

The oil that protectsa motor under
such conditions will give you better,

saferlubrication in cvery-da-y driving!

Conoco Germ ProcessedOil is the only

oil that actually penetratesand com-

bines with metal surfaces.That'swhy

a "Hidden Quart" itays up in your
motor and neverdrains away. It cuts
down costly starting wear, saves gas,

gives your motor longer life, with
fewer repair bills.

Change to Conoco Germ Processed

Oil for safer,surer lubrication.

t f t t f '
We neither encourage"dry crankcaie"
cxperlmentinor guarsntcelucceii under
slfconditiom. But unsolicited letters
from motoriiti, now in our filet, tell of
this and hundredsof other runs with
empty crankcaiei but without damage.

'ft

..THAT. NEVER DRAINS AWAY

CONOCO
GERM. PROCESSED .;'PAR.AFn BASE

MOTOR O! wwn
h'he ij "

i .li.. :.ip,v.-- j- jjkv-x.-. ...rtmm """owj-- :' 3V

SPHFTTF

Warning

Juit a word of friendly warning I

If you have a weak heart and
cannot stand excitement or grue--

someness,we advise you not to see
"Frankenstein."

Take our word for it, it will
thrill, it will shock, it may even
horrify you. out if your nerves
can stand electrifying drama, you
will find it in "Frankenstein."

PALACE THEATER.

ity destory human life. Since this is

so, why cannot lightning and elec-

tricity create it? I don't know that
it can, and neither docs anybody else
today, but it is a question that will

arousea lot of thinking. Naturally,
'Frankenstein'was made as a vehicle
for theatrical entertainmentand not
to stimulate scientific thought, but
wo wanted to make absolutely certain
that Dr. Frankenstein's methods

j would conform to medical practice
and the methods which have been,
are, and will be used for years in
the laboratoriesof the world to pro- -
duco this one supremo miracle the
creation of life. I don't think that
een the medical men could find any
fault with Dr. Frankenstein'slabora
tory methods in this production."

Subscribe for the Leader.

Stokes-Alexand- Drug Co., Inc.

Let's All Help In Making

LAMB COUNTY

MEATS FAMOUS

Lamb Gounty furnishes theworld
with tho highest type livestock.
Finishing, Curing and Canning is
tho only lacking step in bringing
duo famo to Lamb County Meats.
This work Is going forward at a
rapid pace, and with a neverceas
ing effort will bo accomplished in
n very short time.

Attend The

Lamb Gounty Meat Show
Littlcfield, Tuesday, March 22

Cobb'sDepartment

Store

Medical Aid
Available

Became of the nature of the
picture, "Frankenstein," we have
arranged to have on hand at all
performance two trained nurtet,
a doctor, and an ambulance.

PALACE THEATER.
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TelephoneExecutive
Visits Littlefield

G. H. Williams, plant superinten-

dent for the Southwestern Division of

the Southwestern Associated Tele-

phone Co., was a visitor in Littlefield
Monday. He spent the day with J. G.

Singer, the district manegcr for the
telephone company.

I The Club Cafe
"The Home of Wonderful Food and Excellent Service"

ExtendsA Hearty

--WELCOME-

TO MEAT SHOW VISITORS

Red Norman and His OrchestraPlays Every Day

At Noon!

Drastic ReductionsOr. All Prices!

Yet Our Coffee Is FREE

THE MONSTER
IS LOOSE!

H man has ever seen its like

i H

i

no woman
fcks lias touched its lips . . .

A weld, weird, woetderful, fantasticpecfare of a
men who mode another"man" from the parts'
of onW men long departed ... a creature
Willi the strength of a dozen men . . .who lives J

. . . breathes. . woHcs . . . with a mechonical! i mj i

without a soul. It looks like a monbeam bsjt lnw
mU?
No ttwWer ever mode can totrch ill

H V m
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THE UNIVERSAL (BBQk - f '

SUMiR ATTRACTION BPtV '"' '' i
COLIN CUVC MAI VJE i

B CLMHU JOHN ftOUS tSST v

B BORIS KARLOrr Ct!. I
1

B PwlejM Frye Edward ,

B Von SJeen Frederk
Kerr. Directed by A UNIVERSAL SUPER AHRACTION v '

B JAMBS WHAU. Preienled by CARL lAEMMtE ''
j ,

B lZZr'JSZS&'Z:; Directed by JAMES WHAIE
'

B AW fry i kUiM km ,

B Wlt t 4e
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PALACE THEATRE ,

I i

ICATITRnAV rVfiniMinHT
I SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY I
I Admission: 10c amd 35c I
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Mrs. R. A. JohnsonEntertains
With Delightful Bridge
LuncheonTuesdayAfternoon

One of the most deltchtful social
affairs of this week was the bridge
luncheon Riven by Mrs. R. A. John-
son Tuesday afternooncomplimenting
the Young Luncheon Club.

St Patrick's colors were featured
in the talleys and other appoint-
ments.

After a delicious luncheon was
served three tables were artistically
arranged for bridge. Mrs. Charles
Harless won high score, while frs.
J. W. Porchermade low.

The members present were Mos-dam-

C. C. Clements, T. Wade Pot-
ter, J. W. Porcher, P. W. Walker,
John Arnett, Otha Key, Everett
whicker, and Bill Chesher, and
guests attending were Mrs. Charles
Harless, and her niece, Mrs. Monte
Buhl of Fort Worth, Mrs. J. C. Hil-bu- n,

and Mrs. C. E. Cooper.

Mrs. Ronnie Blair
Ace Hi

v,iud i Last. To
, Mrs. Ronnie Blair was the charm-

ing hostess Thursday evening when
she entertainedmembers and guests
of the Ace Hi Bridge Club.

Colors suggestive of Easter were
effectivelyusedthroughout the party.

Three tables were in nlnv .inrin-- .

the evening. High score for ladies
was won by Mrs. Payne Wood, and
Dwain Kennedy was high for men.

The guest list included: Mr. and
Mrs. Dwain Kennedy, Mr. and Mra.
PayneWood, Misses Lydia Crockett,
Gladys Jones. Ellen Crockntt. nnJ
Messrs.Earl Hopping, Kenneth Houk,
and Blllie Thomas.

Mrs. Max

With

Mrs. Max Brewer was hostess
Monday evening at her homo on
North West Side avenue to a cum-"be- r

of friends her
father, J. E. Dawson, on hia iw.

Brewer

fti? ,U

Stanley Parker,
Evalena Clark

Wed At Clovis

The marriage of Miss Evalena
Clark and Stanley Parkerwas solem-

nized at Clou's, N. M., at 4 P. M. Sat-
urday, March 12, by Rev. J. L. Nix.
Pastor of the First Baptist Church.

The bride is charming daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark of West
SecondStreet, while the groom is the
son of Mrs. M. F. Parker,also of this
city.

Mrs. Clason Parker of Muleshoe.
sister of the groom, wisnessed the
ceremony.

The bride wore a black suit with
accessoriesto match.

The happy couple returned to Lit-tlefi-

immediately, but plan on mak-

ing their homoat Hiway, N. M.

Ht(,SSJ Woman'sStudy Club
nursaay SponsorProgram

Brewer
HonorsFather

Birthday Party

complimenting

MMlllllllliillllll

n j Cook,
. of district, was

Tlie Woman's Study Club mot
j Wednesday afternoon,March 2. The

will sponsor a Ynrd anjl Garden
Contest again this year. The Club
voted to transplantflowers from homo
gardens to this section of the citv
park. This beautification work will
be started at an early date.

Mrs. E. R. Rowe reported Giants in
the Earth, by JRolvaag and Mrs. W.
H. Gardner reviewed Pedcr Victori-
ous, by Rolvaag.

Those nrcsent were: Mesrlnrnpa
John H. Amett, Joe Boyd, J. R.
Coen, C. E. Cooper, W. H. Garner,
Chas. L. Harless, B.M. Harrison. S.
T. Hodges, T. Wade Potter, E. S,
Rowe, F. G. Sadler, G. M. Shaw, W,
G. Street, J. E. Whicker and H. W.
Wiseman.

Lamb County Unit
Of PlateauSinging
AssociationTo Meet i Texas

tieth birthday, and a family friend
W. H. Roberts, whoso birthday ako vZlT f f
fell on the tame day. which

- loi"- - yuar in cacn county,lT!lVatoMmr.ruto w" sathcr at the First Baptist,
White

Kami's were

oy uranicn. local
frLlZn, flJ wjth thcr rc- - an tho

thegames, sing urges "ever bodythose the party were Mr. come and .u"o nun
he,p rejoice, "tWauon mt and the after the and Worth.

and moved to""nEASTER HATS

Popular at the
MARZELLE

$1.95 $3.95
Othen Other. Higher

We have the largest selection

which has arriv-e-d

in store.

Brim hats white and pastel
shades Wo have
them and else in smart

that you might wish.

THE NEW HATS
Th.y Look Grand.

Marzelle Dress

Shoppe
"WHere Price and Quality

A shipment of
DressesWill

Monday.

JuniorStudy
To Sporror Silver

T-V- March

The Junior Study Club met Tues-
day evening with Dahlia Hemphill as
hostess. The president called the
meeting to order, and the minutes
the last meeting were read. Reports
were made by officers and commit
tees. It was decided the
club sponsor Silver Tea on Sat-
urday March 2G.

Mary Lois Greene has been voted
member in the club.
The program of Irish writers was

led by Gladys Porter discussed
the Literary Revival in Ireland. Thel-m-a

Killough discussed"Plays
ticism and Folk History." "Irish
Plays the was told by
Roxie Arnn.

Refreshments were served to the
club members:Misses Edith
Emma Ruth Jones,Thelma

Killough, Mrs. Lynn Dobbs. Miss
Gladys Porter, .Miss Lucille

Gladys Wales, W. E. Jef-
fries, Jr., Misses Conine Wright,
Pauline Roxie Arnn, Eva
Gertrude and the hostess.

PERSONALS

rr kiclge very
UI DeaUntlCatlOn fanner the Fieldton

club

business in Littloflied
Monday.

T. Garrettof woht of Littlefield
was trading in Monday.

air. and Mrs. J. C. Whicker
to Littlefield Sunday after

five months' visit with dauehtnr.
Mrs. R. S. Thomas, and Mr. Thomas
at Philadelphia, Pa. Mr. Whicker re-
ports splendid time.

J. White of Happy Hill Farm
in Lubbock suffering

from nn attackof
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Parker of

Roby guests in the homo of hm- -

sister, Mrs. Jim Ettcr, and Mr. Ettcr.
Mrs. Dick Watson and babv re.

turned to
after spending days visiting
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Watson here. Her
husband her over Thurs.
day, immediately to

and coming back for Mrs.
Watson and baby Wednesday.

T. J. Watson left Mn.
day on businesstrip to

Mr. and Mrs. Ross White and son,
Paul, of left Tuesdayafter
spending few dayswith Mr. White's
parents, Mr. and Mra. E. White.

hi.,l iur" lr. oss white and Mr.

time had bv 'Ml 4 T' Church, Littlefield, Sunday, March nnd Mrs. Earl visited friends
... and othcr 20. A number of good simrers from I i" Lubbock Monday afternoon.

niuvca. n . . ' ...

a

a

a
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cakes ,0 and 47 can-- pected, and an enjoyable time is an-- M,M DahIia Hemphill returned homees were placed at each end of the ticipated for all. Sundayafter spendinga few daysvis- -

" l K- - postmaster,
E?'ed o enthusia.sticsponsor of

of song, that
enjo.-in- g

hri n hnBi-- rai.j c x . mjivv JlllUll

King relatives Fort Worth.
were accompanied Miss Addie Mao

not return but
having more extendedvisit with her

nnd "ttieflcld that and
J. Watson, Mr. will be day election,

Cnnntv
nhens

honorees. laiujiuuvil
Littlefield."

At Prices

and

town new,
merchandise just

rage.
anything

headwear

SEE

Perfectly

Broadcast"

large
Easter Ar-riv- e

Club

26th

that

afternoon,

who

Mys

Peasantry"

following
Grantham,

Killough,
Miss Mrs.

Courtney,
Chisholm,

progressive

transacting

Littlefield

their

a

is Sanitarium
appendicitis.

Abcrnathy Wednesday
a few

accompanied
returning Abcr-

nathy,

Silverton,

Amarillo,
a

I - -

cnJyWa
. .

. anu Hemphill,.
containing

" l

Hemphill, who is
a

' ' a,

better.
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airs,

in Th
by

did
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some

Fort

Miss Georgia Lucas, who under--
J . . .U'pnt r tvlnlnM !!-- .- .1.. ...aJU, ujjviuiiun ai me i.uu- -
bock Sanitarium Tuesday mnminr. i

getting along as well as can be
I

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Nichols and .son
Lawrence of Bula, Texas, left Wed-ncsda- y

for a month's trip to Central '

, and South Texas. Thov nlnn n ,.i.
i - " ",- -

FIFPTinM nniM- -
Jio it ordered by the

!LrhnSnfSn-- f "tM I. "of nden
'

that an elect on h

''"'IJlndependenV
Anrti inio"'; .5.ino 2n" y Of(;; rrmpp purPso f cicct- -

i?. irtv' School Trustees for
IjltUeficld Independent School Di,!

J.'C. WHICKER is hereby appoint-ShniTT?-?of ,"aUi clectln. and ho
? Jl ?'f wlwo Judffes aml two clerksartc
manner prescribed bv Inn, r- - V" uf!1?
other elections. "uing.

The rntnma It .. . I

be made to the Boanl o 'Wald Independent School District ?n
.accordance will,

A conv nt 1.1.. j , . . 1

I president n,l ,T?WW oy the
I IK !": Krf .Ml servea, nrCrn:

- nuuee 01 sad elect on nniin,.President shall cause
election to be given in "aVrdanc'i

mimMarch, 1032. lbm A& ot

School ni-iJl-
M,,,ew Independent

iting Fort Worth. Dallas, Corsjcann,
Waco and Galveston. They also plan
on attending the Ginncrs Conven-

tion April G and 7 at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Gilllland mov-

ed Wednesdayto Lubbock.
K. T. Badger of the Yellow House

Land Co., returned early this week

from a businesstrip to Dallas. Mr.

Badger left Littlefield Friday and re-

turned Monday.
Mr. nml Mrs. Otto Jones and son.

Joydo Elmo, were in Fort Worth the
latter part of last wecK. i ney aiso
visited in the home of E. L. Holman
of Graham.

Miss Mildred Jordan of Morton re-

turned Tuesday after spending the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Jordan here.

Patricia Riley, who has been ill, is
I better again.

On account of ill health of his sis-

ter, Mrs. C. A. Watson, of Wolf City,
Dr. T, B. Duke plans on leaving
Monday to treat and be with her for
a few days. Mrs. Duke will accom-

pany the doctor. Mrs. Watson has
been in bad health for some time, and
is having her teeth removed in an ef-

fort to regain her health.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Johnson and

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Yeary of Whith-arr- al

attended the formal opening of
the American Legion hunt in Little-
field Monday night.

Miss Alctha Fay Davis, formerly
of Haskell, has come to Littlefield
to reside, and has entered the Lit-

tlefield High School as a senior. She
is tho daughter of .Mrs. B. F. Davis,
who is in charge of the ready-to-wea- r

department at Cobb's Department
Store. Mrs. Davis came to Little
field from Haskell to take the posi
tion with the local store.

crass
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.
Welcome Plateau Sntgers.
n. T. S. 7 p. m.
No evening service on account of

Methodist Revival.

METHODIST CHURCH
The SundaySchoolwill mwi. n tlm

icgular hour, 9:J5. next Sunfluv nml
mo r,pwonn J.eaguesnt 6:45 p. m. I

hSolwish mis that
L.

snown on the part of
in attendance. Sen-ice- s will be

held each week day :00 m. ex-
cept Saturday and the eveningservice
will be held eachevening We
areanxious that every one who is in- -'

tcrestcd in the rpiritual uplift of
community and loin in hnBn
sen-ice-s with us.

are exnoctintr prnnt iwivoi
ere sen-ice-s to close.

ei us Sunday one of the out-
standing days of the meeting. The
song sen'icc is going fine and every
one who sings should be part
of tho sen-ice-

. plain Gospel will
be preached. Come, you are wel-
come. We appreciate other peo-Pi-e

from churchesof the
Joe E. Boyd, Pastor.

METHODIST LADIES
MEET CHURCH

Jh1 ?icth?,iist Millenary Society
Jn church Monday afternoon

twenty-thre-c members present.fno meeting was called to order by

VISITORS!

We Invite Visit

Modern Beauty

Salon

WLenlnL5"n.ld to attendthe--

LAMB COUNTY

MEAT SHOW

Tuesday, March

. xr,
Mrs. Ray JonesComply

1930 Bridge Club Fri

Is
the President, Mrs. W. W. Gillette.
After a short businesssessionthe fol-
lowing program from the "Voice"
was given :

Theme "Tho Triumph of Jesus."
Leader Mrs. A. G. Hemphill.
Hymn "All Hall the Power of Je

sus' Name."
Scripture John 12:12-1-9, by lend-

er.
First Reader Hemphill.
Second Reader Mrs. Courtney.
Hymn "JesusShall Reign."
Prayer Mrs. Busey.
Leaflet "The Citizens Responsi-

bility for Law Inforcemcnt,"
Gillette.

PrayerSession Mrs. Hemphill.
We will have prayer service next

Monday. Every one is invited to
come.

Methodist Ladies
Form Friendship

Class Recently
The Friendship Chihs of the

in thr.
meeting in the of Mrs. L. C
Hewitt on evening of March 8,
for the purpose of organizing. The
following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Hood. Secretary n.i
Treasurer, Mrs. L. C. Hewitt. Report
er, Mrs. J. Herman Harnett, nml
Teacher, Ma B. L. Comlill.

decided ' Jordanfind cnpinl rt...lM uiitr monm.
Mrs. Harnett offered her home for

meeting will be the
first Tuesday in April.

Dainty refreshments were served.
The following were elected phnH.v.i
members: MesdamesL. C. Hewitt. M.
B. Hood. Van flni-- t t
J. Herman Barnctt, C. Thaxton,
J. D. Smith. B. f o
Johnsonand M. C. Wainscott.

j MRS. L. W. JORDAN
HOSTESS TO FIRST
BAPTIST

tin Knvivnl 1UI!, :. 1 r. . .Women's !.:iwiwiiarj- -.vv.nK in iiiogri'ss. societyf.n.1 ...n ...ll. - . ... ..01 Th.. Hi..... , .".. u 10 pny ai time , v "" cnurch met Mon- -
the crowds been been nnd I
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LINDBERGH
WHOLE WORLD

n Hislory Has Aroused
Indignation Tops

of Abduclio::a.

: news at 'J'renlsHi. All of Uiein quickly
Hwang imo action, as dM the New
l'ork ami IcnnHylvatilu sftatc police.

Orders woro (lashed to every pre-
cinct by the police telegraph system
to be on the alert for suspiciouscars,
while- the new pollco radio station
WTKC. Hashed word to the short wave
station of the patrolling detectivecars
to Join In the watch.

Similar steps, though on a smaller
scale, were being repented simultane

1;;

ously every city for many mlls
around the Lindbergh home. I'osses
of motorcycleanfl bandit squadpolice-
men from Philadelphia, pa., and New
Jersey state troopers, clamped Jown

heavy guard ion every bridge ver
tho Delaware river.

lint the circle of activity son wld-- 1

ciii'd heyoadstate borders. Within
few hours the news reached Wash-
ington, the ifull tt the
federal government in hunting down
the kidnapers was offered to the New
Jersey state authorities. Attorney-nciii-r- ul

William D. Mitchell tinrrlcd
to tin; White House for conference
with Presltlent Hoover and Immedi-
ately afterwards the Department of
.Justice announced that every agency
of the 'department would
to the utmost with the state authorities.

I'"nll-iwin- second conference
the President ami his mrtomoy-goiierjt- l,

lit was announced that the
government had placed its prohibition
enforcement officers ns wcM us nll'Ot
the other department of Justiceagents
on the 'ease.All agents In the eastern
section of the country, acting under
direct onlcrs from the rreSIUent,
transmitted through the Justice

bureaus of investigation 'ki
New "York nnd Phlladelpliln, were

to be on the faikuur Tor
suspicious cbarncters. Itelween the--'

two lolllces tin- - slates of New 'York,
Pemisylvanla. Delawnwi. New Horsey
and 'Connecticut, were Immediately
covered wllh network liivestign-tl(Fr- .

'by the most skillful sleutlm 'hi
the service of the Pulled States.

All bough klilnupln? Ii itale Tiitti-e- r

t'ban federal oU'ciim, ilie t'nln'll
.States giiverument olllclnls had justi-'lleaffn-

for entering the nso because
of tho possibility that the kidnapers
might have violated some tber fej-en- rt

statute. Uut one lumirrthoe ive-sir-tt

AT tbIK abduction wsli t( eau'
widespread demand tpi'eUhis

act'Miu on bills then befoee eiuigre--a
muTiing kidnaping fcdentl inTense.

One of them by Senator (loseneid
Patterson of Missouri wakes The
transiwrtatlon of khhmiieJ permi
florossia statu boundary aw iill'ense
punishable by death. Another by
Itepresentatlve .lohn .1. Cochran trt.

MIsMiitt-- i makes kidnaping federal
1--1

FAMOUS KIDNAPINGS

XSJi Charlie Ros, stolen in
Germantown, Pa., never recov.
ercd and supposedto have been
killed.

1900 Edward Cudahy was
'kidnaped by Pat Crove, vh
served prison sentence. Cud-

ahy was returned.
1909 Billy Whltla, Sharon,

Pa., .recovered after $10,000 ran.
torn was paid. Kidnapers im-

prisoned.
1911 Baby Hencks, Chicago.

Believed slain. Abductors in
Joliet prison.

1911 Lloyd Trezke, Cleve-

land. Found In California after
fifteen years.

1913 Catherine Winters, kid.
raped In JMewcastle, Ind.; never
found.

1915 Jlmny Glass, Jersey
City, still missing and believed
slain.

1917 Baby Lloyd Keet,
Springfield, Mo slain.

1919 Billy TOansey, kidnaped
In New Jersey. Body found In

swampmonths iater.
1924 Roy Borth. kidnaped by

moron in Chicago. Found
after week.

1924 Bobby Franks, kidnaped
and slain In Chicago iby Richard
Loeb and Nathan Leopold, who
are serving life sentences in
prison. '

1927 Marian Parker, twelve
years old, Los Angeles, kidnaped
and slain by William Hickman,
who was captured and executed,

1927 Billy Gaffney, four
years old, Brooklyn, kidnaped
for ransomand never found. Be-

lieved to have been slain.
1928 Billy Ranleri, ten years

old, kidnaped but later restored
to parents. Two kidnapers sen.
tencedto 25 years In prison.

1930 Adolphus Busch Orth-weln- ,

thirteen years old,grand-o- n

of millionaire brewer, kid-

napedfrom home near St. Louis
but released20 hours later. Kid-

naper sentenced to prison.
1931 Marian McLean, six

years old, Cincinnati, kidnaped
apd assaulted, and later found
dead In basement Slayer cap-

tured and confftrrd.
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lamb coUMy Leader
I offcnso lFitalcnboUmtarTcT
I and still third hill makesa use of

tho mulls In kidnaping casesa federal
crime punishable by a maximum of
'JO years Imprisonment. Not only was
legislation to curb this crime the chief
topic In the national legislative hall,
but stnte legislatures began tuklng
measures to Increase the state pen-
alties for abduction.

Hut more striking than the Immed-
iate action taken by the constituted
authorities of the law for dealing
with the criminals who had stolen
away the Lindbergh baby was the
Instantaneous'reaction of private In-

dividuals everywhere to the crime. It
Is doubtful W ever before hi the his-
tory of America have so many mil-

lions of Iwsr citizens fell the ipersonul
obligation 'to aid In a gigantic man
hunt In spirit if not In reality.

Avlatws, who had been 'buddies of
the faiwms Hying colonel, 4nimedlntcly
placed themselves and their planes
at his 'disposal to ajd In the search,
Thou3iiids of amateur detectiveswere
busllyengaged In watching for "clews"
which might aid the muthorlties In
entitling the malefaemrs. In New
Yoiik'the clergy of three religious de-

nominations Joined in broadcasting a
iprayer for the saf .and speedy ru

of the Lindbergh baby a prayer
which found an eJw In the hearts of
imtlllons,

"Nor was the excitement over tho
case eoullncd to tHe borders of the
lUnlted States, la ?far-o!- China, the
(kidnaping was tiW In big headlines
Alongside the tievj of the Chinese
defeat on the OJiapel-Woosun- g

The I'Vnueli press, to which
t.'olonel Lindbergh has been a hero
&luce his conquefct of the Atlantic la

'11)20, was tilled with the story of the
crime, (j'ermany forgot for a moment
Its heated political atmosphere aris-
ing from the presidential electioncam-
paign and was--swept by a wave of
sympathy for (he parents ot the lost
hnby. All Uoi'llu newspapers pub-
lished the kidnaping on their front
pages, along, .with numerous photo-graph- s,

an extraordinary occurrence.
In thai country, where political is-

sues invariably occupy ail available
front-pag- e sxutcc, even when an elec-
tion campaign is not in progress.

Kngland's anxiety over the fate or
the little Iwy was nearly ns keen as
America's. Tho news of the abduc-
tion caused ; sensation In Mexico
where the babyisgrandfather, the late
Ihvlght Morrow.: had been ambassador
from the I'ultdd States. A stream i(

telegram wasiKent to the Lindberghs
from llielr nma.v frii mis In .lclco.
President only. Ituhlo, foreign Sec-
retary Manuel '(.'. Telle, anil .1. Ken-be-n

Clark, m3h succeededthe late
Senator Dwlglit .Morrow as ambassa-
dor, asked t bet kept closely informed
of any developments In the search
for the kidnapers.

The abduction was brought home
to Mexicans sdKithc more lvhlly be-

causeof the fact: thai It had occurred
on the third awwilversary of Colonel
Lindbergh's annlvtil, In the Mexican
capital on tbettlsit before his last
trip to MexU-,tr- j the day; when he
was courting Siinc .Morrow In the
romantic aliiwili ere of (Tueruavyea.

Just as the ivuvs ot the kidnaping
of the Lindbergh baby circled the
globe within a ifwv hours after It had
occurred,so had ithe news of the birth
of this baby lieou an Item of world-wld- o

Interest. Charles Augustus Lind-

bergh. Jr., was .born June 22. 1!M0,

Which also wasUie: anniversary of th
birth of his mother, the former Anne
.Morrow, daughter.of the late Senator
.Dwlglit W. Morrow of New Jersey,
.fiho was twenty-ro- r years old tho
day her son was .burn. The baby was
(born In the Morrow ihome In New .ler-key- ,

In which his parents were inar-,rk'-d

.May 27, 11)211

Jn the four days Interval between
.June 22 and the ltivv .the birth certlll-icat- o

was tiled membersof the Morrow
.and Lindbergh family participated in
an.nmlcahle dlscussluiids to what the
Infant would he named.

That question was when the
blctli certlllcalo dlMilosnd he was to be
'Junior," And It was .understood to
haveihern .Mrs. Undbe.rg's choice all
.along. It was reported,.too, that Llnd
borgh slmd favoredcalling,his son after
ids fatiier-in-hiw- , but that .for the llrst
time sincehe hopped theAtlantic three
jrears diffore he was turnotl.back from
ids goal.

f,)urlug his lirst few luouttw of life,
when bis parents vvrv Jiuiklng occn
Moniil sbm--l Jaunts by alrphuic it fre-

quently w,iis reported that Charles Jr.
was to iiiceumpany tliem. They idld not
ink the Inftint on any of these trips,
houewir, though the reports were so
perslsteutthm they gave rise to the
Impression tltat .Charles Jr. would lie
brought .up .tiwm curliest youth m'.IIIi

the ides of nudiliig an aviator out .of
him.

So Widely Witt tills roll vidian Ii trill

that his rrliccjil itnthcr declared In a
Interview, which was printed In Octo-

ber, WW, in the l Itevlew, that
Charles Jr.'x futime was In his own
iinnds.

"Our sun," Colonel Lindbergh was
quoted as saying, "lias iiardly reached
Hie age to have bis future determined
for him, and, In any case, it is a ques-

tion that be can decide for himself
when Ibe time comes.

"Personally. 1 do not want him to
be anything or do anything that he
himself has no taste or aptitude for,

When word of the birth of Charles
A. Lindbergh Jr. went around the.
woild ami oven before It was an-
nounced, gifts began to arrive at the
Morrow homo for him In such profu-
sion that they soon became an em
harrft8nicnt. His parents were quoted
ns saying that tho boy would have
to remain an Infant for ten years n(
least , merely to wear out the baby,
elnth'eV which had beessent to hint.

in

State trooper.--, tlw of 'P.iiby showing the window and ladder ur;d by tho

iof

Mrs. Charles Long C'tuu-- r (soucud
ami the kidnaped ftuhy.

THE PARENTS

I
'

. " 'til Em

vis

lkB

Characteristic pose of Colonel and
Mrs. taken after m of
ilielr lottg fllBBts.

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

Window Used Kidnaping Lindbergh Baby

kidnaping iLludbergh,

Four Generations Lindbergh-Morro-w Family

Lindbergh
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Lludbergb

from left), Mrs. Dwlglit Morrow, grandmother: Sirs.

Latest Photo of Lindbergh Baby
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Photographpt CharlesAugustus Lindbergh,Jr made r,

after the kidnaping to assist In the search foe tlioohlld..
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STYLE SHOW TO BE CONDUCTED AT
PALACE THEATRE THURSDAY, MAR. 24

LIvIiir models will display nil the
new spring fashions at the Palace

"Theatre Thursdny evening, March 2 J,
--with the leading stores in Littlefield
participating. A number of the most
popular young ladies of this city will
"model for these business establish-
ments, and the show will consist of

H new spring wearing apparel in
the latest styles and shades.

This style show is being sponsored
by the Little Theatre,which was re-
cently organized in this city.

p I

We serve SteiTens Ice cream. Eagle
Drug.

AT

THE

FREE!

p..tf-
-

No. can, 3

Luna, 10 Bars

No, 1 can, for

Butter
Quart,

Prisoner-s-
(Continued from Pago Ono)

puty Sheriff Miller about 1 p. m.

j Monday.
Thompson, according to Mr. Mil-

ler, made the statement that, "This
jail will not hold me."

Locks wore placed on Thompson's
hands and feet last Sunday but

'
Monday morning he had piled the
locks and chains in a corner and
seemedvery much satisfied with his
accomplishment, Deputy Sheriff Mil- -

Lbs.

ler reported.
I to the officer Thoanp- -'

son, at about 7 a. m. Monday sawed
through one bar in a ventilator which

'

gave him ono way escape. Hut

he did not take route, deciding

to made his way under the court

.house by breaking into a man hole
' used to carry pipes serving the jail.

Mr. Miller reported that Thomp--

'son was under the court house for
returned to hisnun hour before

,cell deciding that he did not want

to escapeby the route had taken,

as it involved making his way through

the floor the court house.

Deputy Sheriff said six-me-

have ocaped in the past year

from Hi. Olton and that officers

FreeFlour! FreeFlour!

CONVENULNT SELf SERVKI

Friday and Saturday
FREE!

S,iSUec$10purchase'notincludinSlard or sugar, ABSOLUTELY
FREE ONE 48 LB. SACK OF SNOW WHITF fi m ir
XfiSV.67 Purchase not including lard or sugar,
FREE ONE 24 LB. SACK OF SNOW WHITE

NncDci5"56' not inc,udin5 lard or sugar,ONE 6 LB. SACK OF
S BEST

wr f,mmmmET5ZWmmS3BwmWmMBmmmWmmmmMmmWmmmmmmB91i

Prices Friday and Saturday
Mustard, Quart 15c K C. Baking 25 oz. 19c

Sugar
Flour

Tomatoes
2 can

Soap

4

Peanut

10

s

10

7U HI I

of
that

he

he

of
that

jail

Gallon

Blackberries yQP
Gallon Jv

Snowwhite 48 lbsS7c p
H Gallon

Enn Best48Lbs97cl Cm

Spuds

47c

lbs.
Limit

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

According

Miller

ABSOLUTELY
FLOUR.

FLOUR.

for
Powder,

Hominy

Cherries

No. can, can.

FREE!

59c

39c

25c

IJtJWiji - DJfC

Fruits and Vegetables
Oranges Med. Size, Doz....25c Lettuce, Nice Heads 7,Apples, FancyDelicious,

Large Size, Doz 38c 0reenBeans Lb 15c
Bananas,Dozen 19c Celery,Ext. LargeBunch... 15c
We expectto havea largevariety of fruits and vegetablesurday. Be sure and visit our store.

for Fr.day and Sat--

TSffiff LOW PRICES ALjTY

W av m

2 3

i-re-
sn uatfish lb. 24c

STEAK ::::.Tc:.x 10cTDressednJUh73c
Cheese,Leghorn, Lb 18c CoTieTSlr-i-r
Sliced Bacon, TheBe,,, Lb.. . . . 18c j ' " Tenler,kjl.

' have recaptured only two of that
I group.

MeatShow--

(Continued from Page Ono)
t - - -

stration ngent from a neighboring
county.

The Lamb County Show is being
i arranged by a Littlefield committee
j and County Agent D. A. Adam and
Miss Ruby Mashburn, Home Demon

stration Agent.
The program at the high school

Tuesday night will offer two uncial
features in addition to the meat cut-

ting demonstration.
These snecial features will be a

hog calling contest nnd a demonstra
tion nut on bv H Club cirls.

Those who will enter the hog coll-

ing will include farmers, farmers'
wives, sons and daughters of fanners,
vocational students of Lamb county
and representatives of various or-

ganizations including Amorican Li

gion. Chambers of Commerce and !

rervice clubs.
The H demonstration will con

si.st of homo phaseof meat canning or
the use and care of pressure cookers
and scalers. Kntries in the show will
bo received on Monday and up until
1U a. m. Tuesday.

In addition to the regularprizes
at the show, the Lamb County

Leader offers a special prize to the
, winner of the first prize In the cur
ed ham contest.The Leader prize will
consist of a meat saw, steel, boning
knife, skinning knife, and a sticking
and steak knife.

Prize Lilt.
Following nre the prizes for win-

ners in the Lamb county show:
Host cured ham, $5, meat saw and

butcher knife; best side bacon, $5;
meat saw and butcher knife; best cur-
ed whole shoulder, $2.50, meat saw

. ton butt, $2.50,meat saw and butcher
knife; best cured picnic ham or
.shoulder, $2.50, meat saw and butch-
er knife; best cured sausage,$5, meat
saw and butcher knifo.

Canned Products.
Pork roast, Xo. 3 can, $1.50, 50c,

and ribbon; pork sausage,No. 3 can,
$1.50, 50c and ribbon; mince meat,
Xo. 2 can, $1.50, 50c nnd ribbon;
scrapple, Xo. 2 can, $1.50, 50c and
ribbon; Liver paste, No. 2 can, $1.50,
50c and ribbon; beef roast, Xo. 3 can,
$1.50, 50c and ribbon; steak, No. 2
can, $1.50, 50c and ribbon; best can
boned chicken, Xo. 2 can, $1.50, 50c
and ribbon.

Ono pound bar homemade soap,
SI.50, 50 cents and ribbon; lard,
quart, squareglasstop jar, $1.50, 50c
and ribbon.

Legion Hu-t-
(Continued from Pago One)

which was responded to by Mcmlo
tillffin. District AMnV-nm- . I)1!..J ...- """""Jl I lUIIIVIl'W,who made a short talk on legion acrlt'it istr

The Leyolland delegation was ledUy Jack Thomnn, Postmaster of Lev-ellan- d.

and wn: n.,. i.i ....
'"and High School Hand, which reml- -

'"Vin" selections, also strinirnumbersand a bango solo.
The days of 1018 woro vividly

by war time numbers ledArthur Mueller. Jai
JJJ.W--- 1
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I'lanch, Crockett favored the audi!
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2HHSM
once with n tap dunce, nlso nn ncro-bati-c

dnncc number. Jack Norman
also entertained wiui n soio --ah 0f ,).
Me." This was followed by n dud
tendered by Miss Hlnnclie CrockiU
and Jack Norman. Mrs. II. K. Moodj
played the accompaniments through-ou- t

the evening for the local program.
.Mrs. II. E. Klley, who had chnivp nf

the program, is to be complimented on
the splendid evening's entertainment
provided.

Refreshments, consisting of chick'
en salad, sandwiciiee,angel food enke
anu concc, were served uy

Legiop Auxiliary. Tho.
on the serving committee were; Mr .

T. Wade Potter,Mrs. V. II. Kutledge,
Mrs. Arbio Joplin, Miss Krnn Doug-las-s,

Mrs. C. H. Yeary, Mrs. W. D,

Storey, Mrs. J. T. Street, Mrs. J. R
Coon, Mrs. Hoy Dlessing. Mrs. Jim
T. Douglnss,and Mrs. Vnn Clark.
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